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INTRODUCTION.

F any apology can be neceffary for the foI-
lowing review, we have many to offerv

any one of which, we truft, will fatiffy the
ingenuous enquirer.

The claim of the American Loyalif_s, upon
a candid examination, will appear to Rand
upon the higheft ground of national honour

and national juftice. Their pleas of merit are,
afaithful obedience to his Maje_y's commands,
--ajErm coherence in his ROYAL FAITH-
S _erfe_ reliance on the affurances of both
Houfes of the BRITISH LEGISLATURE; and

a f_'ithful difcharge of the firfi of all political
duties, by their undaunted exertions in the

fupport and defence of the authority of the
Crown, and the trOUTS of Parliament; in
confequence of which, their fortunes have been

_crificed to the national fafety. Their pleas
of right are the unchattgeable principles of rea-
fon and jufiice--the fundamental laws of the

Britiih conftStution--the facred oblig.ationt, by
which the 8overeign Authorit T is bound to

indemnify
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indemnify its faithful fubje_s--the faith of'
THEIR GRACIOUS SOVEREIGn, and the SO-.

x.t_t¢ promifes of Parliament PLEDO_DtO
them for that indemnity.

It mu_ be confeffed, that in a claim efta-.
bliihed upon fuch principles, the di&ates of
reafon and juftice forbid all delay; and yet
(from what caufes we prefilme not to luggeR),
FIv_ years have elapfed fince the right was
perfectly vefted, and fince it was clearly ac-
knowledged by the Miuifiers, who devoted
their fortunes to the n-tional nece/'fitles; and
by many others of ti_e mof'c eminent and
learned fpeakers of both i-ioufes of Parliament.
Their Sovereign has been gracioufly pleafed,
long fince, _o recommend it to the confidera-
tion of Parliament. A Bill has been gaffed
to enquire into their loffes, and reports have
been made, from time to time, of the value

of thofe loffes to the Lords of his Majefty's
Treafury, which have been laid before the
I-Ioufe of Commons ; notwith_anding which,
the claimants fiill remain altogether in the
dark, refpe6ting the iffue of their claim. Their
bumbk 2kra_er*for juttice have not been want-
ing. Their petitions to Parliament havo
been repeatedly prefemted, and_ contrary to
many_ and_ as we believe, to all precedents in

5 cafes,
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cafes of much lefs publ'c merit, have been
ordered, fefllon after fefllon, to lie on the
table. Their claim of juRice has not been
fulfilled, difcuffed, or even examined. Hence.

it is, that their minds, before too much op-.

preffcd by their misfortunes, have remained
in the moil painful and diftrefling uncertainty,
fufpenfc, and anxiety. Many of them, who
might have been made happy by the rums re.-
ported to be due to them, are at this moment
labouring under all the di_reffes incident to
poverty and want. Numbers in Nova Scotia
have been fupported by the charitable dona-
tions of their friends*, the fubje&s of the
American States. Many are labouring under
the want of means to fubfil_ themfelves on

their uncultivated farms; many, through the
profpe& of want, have died of broken hearts;
;and others have been driven, by their extreme
diftrefs, into i_s/anity, and from infanity to
SUICIDE, leaving their helplefs widows and
orphans to prolong their miferable exiRence
on the cold charity of others.

* "/'he Quakers of Pennfylvania being informed that a num-
ber of their brethren, Loyali/h in Nova Scotia, who had been

driven from the United States on account of their fidelity to
Great Britain, were in extreme di/h-efs, after the rations al-

lowed by his Majefly's treafary had ix.ca withdra_va_ ha¢©
charitably c_ conliderable fares of money, and feat them

fcvcral hundred barrel-* of flour and other proviftom fla"their
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In ftating thefe melancholy truths, and in
publifhing the following review, we truft no
perfon will think that we can mean to give of-
fence. Our defign is fimply to revive a claim
of the firft public merit which feemed to be

flicking into oblivion, and to give information
to thole on Whole liberality andjuftice we molt
fincerely rely; and who, we are firmly per-

fuaded, when they/hail candidly and maturdy
donfider the facts upon which their claim is
founded, will make that compenfation which
is due to them as Bfitifh fubje&s by the faith of"
Majefty, and the honour of Parliament, and
the fundamental laws of the Bridtlt conRitutlon.

THE
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C L A I M

OF THE

AMERICAN LOYALISTS

REVIEWED.

i I

CHAP, I,

_rh_C_ of th, A_ri.., _yal_s_ri_j
.flared.

N the year 176ff, feveral tumults and infur- •rettions agai_ the authority of the Crown
and the rights of I_arliament took place in
America. The houfes and other property of
divers perfons, who had difcharged their duty
in attempting to carry that authority and
thofe rights into execution, were deftroyed,
whereupon both Houfes

Refolved, " That an humble Addrefs be

/_ prefented to his Majefty, to defire that he
B u would
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" would be gracioufly pleafed to glve in-
" i_ru&ions to the Governors of the feveral

*' provinces where thoi_ tumults and infur-

" rec"tions have happened, that they fhould,
" in his Majefly's name, require the Affem-
" blies of the £aid provinces to make I. tic o-

" P_-RRZCOMPENCZ to thole _ho have fur-
"fered in their aOerfonsor properties, in con..
' fequence ofthefaidtumults and infiwreaiont ;

" and to affure his Majefty that they will,
" upon this and all occafions, fupport the
" lawful authority of the Crown, and the
" rights of Parliament."

And they further

Refolved, " That all his Majei2y's fubje&s
'* retiding in the laid colonies, who have ma-

" nifefled their defire to con#Iy _vith, or to afffl
" in carrying into execution the A& for lay-
*' ing a duty on ILamps, or any other A& of
" Parliament, in the Britifh Colonies in North

" America, have a&ed as dutiful and loyal
".fitbjetts, Uac. and are therefore entitled to,
" and _vill a_uredly have the favour and
_' VROTZCTIONof this Houfe."

In the year, 767, the infurre&ions inAme-
flea encreafing, the Houfe of Commons took
into their confideration the Rate of North

America;
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America ; and after full deliberation, came,
among others, to the following, refolves,viz.

Refolved, " That tumults and infurre&ions
" of the mot_ dangerous nature have been
" raifed and carriedon in the North American
" colonies, in open defiance of the powers and
" dignity of his Majefty's government, and in
" manifeJtviolation of the legiJlativeauthority
" of this kingdom."

Refolved, " That fuch perfons, who, on
" accountof the defire "whichthey have mani-
"fejted to com_ly_vith, or to a_ifl in carrj4ng
" into execution,any _cTs of the LegiJlatureof
" Great Britain, relating to the Britifl_ colo-
"nies in North America, have fuffered any'
" injury or damage, ought to have _dl and
" amaolecom2oenfationmade to them for the
"fame by the refpe&ive colonies in which
"fuch injuries or damages were fuffained.""

Refolved, " That all lfis Majefty's fubje&s
" refiding in the laid colonies, who have
" manifel_ed their defire to con_ly _vith, or
" to aA_.flin carrying into execution an),
" A&s of the Legiflatur¢, relating to the laid
" colonies in North America, have a&ed as
" dutiful and loyal fu_eEts, and are therefore
" ENTITLED TOt and will a_uredly have the

GRIgAT BRITAIN."

B z The
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The fame Houfe of Commons, impreffed

z_otonly with a proper fenfe of the national

jultice which the Loyalills contend for, but
with the policy and neceffity of holding out
d_inguijbing rewards, and rnarkc, o_ the na-
tional t_vour and approbation to thofc who
had and lhould ditlinguilh themfelves by their
zeal and fidelity,

Refolved, " That an humble Addrefs be

" prefented to his Majeay, that he will be

" gracioufly pleafed to confer/brae marks of his
¢_ ROYAL FAVOUR on t_rlole Governors and

" Officers in tile t_ve,'al colonies, who di_in-

" guifhed themf¢lves by their zeal and fidelity
*' in fupporting the dignity of the Crown, the
*' jut_ rights of Parliament, and the fu_reme
*_ authority of Great Britain over the co-

" lonies, duriu,ff the late diflurbances in
" America."

In the year x775 the preceding tumults

and infurre&ions ag_inP_ the authority of the
Crown and the rights of Parliament, encreafed
to " open and avowed rebellion." The

leaders affumed the rights of independent le-
giflation, of judicial enquiry_ fenten ce, and
execution. The prevalence of the power and
violence Of the infurgents was fuch, that, ia

a little time_ thole ,_vho appeared defirous to
fupport
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fupport the authori_ of the Crown andrlghts
of Parliament, or refufed to unite with the

infurgent% were difarmed, larred, feathered,
and inhuman_ treated. The King's forts
"_,ere difmantled. The Governors and the

Officers of the Crown, who had continued

faithful to their trul_, together with all others
who had oppofed the fedlt_on_ were reduced
to the alternative of efcaping from the tyranny,
or of being imprifoned in loathfome dungeon's
or polluted mines, in which fituations num-
bers have peri/bed. Whereupon his Majefty
Iaid this ftate of the colonies before the two

Houfes of Parliament, who concurred in af-

£uring his Majefty, " That it was their fixed
" l'efolution, at the hazard of their lives and

" properties, to ftand by his Majefty, againft
'" _11rebellious attempts, in maintenance of
" his juft rights, and of the two Houfes or"
" Parliament."--And she aids were accord-

ingly granted for that purpofe.

In purfua'nce of there fpirited meafures of
the Parliament, his M_jefty, on the osd of
Augufi in the fame year, publiflaed _. pro-
damation at St. James's, iawhich, after re-
citing that an " opert and avowed rebellion
"exifted.inAmerica," as the reafon of the pro-.
damation, his Majei_y adds, " To the end,

" there,-
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u therefore_ that none of our fubie&s may
" nee,_teltor violate their duty through igno-

" rance thereof, or through any doubt of the
" protettlon _.hich the L_W ,will afford to their

" loyalty and _eal, We have thought fit, by
" the advi:e of our Privy Council, to iffue
" this proclamation, hereby declaring, that
" not only all our Officers, civil and military,
*' are obliged to exert their utmofl endeavours
*' to fupprefs the rebellion, but that all the

*_fubjetts of our realm, and the dominions
" thereunto belonging, are bound by la_ to

" be aiding and a_ifliuovin the fuibflre_ion of
" the rebellion, and to difclofe and make known

"-all traiterous ¢onfpiracies and attempts

againf_ our Crown and dignky. And we

" do accordingly _rlaly charge and command
" all our O/t_¢ers, ¢ivll and military, and all
u other our obedient and loyal fubje_s, to ut'e
u their utmofl endeavours to withfiand and
" fupprefs fuch rebellion," &c,

In the fame year General Gage, Com-
mander in Chlef of the BritiPa forces in

America, iffued his proclamation, declaring,
" that all thofe who _hould prote_, ait_P_
" fupply, conceal, or correfpond with the
,a infurgents, thould b¢ treated as rebels and

traitors."

Th¢
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The ufurped legiflatures of the £everalcolo-

nies, in their turn, palled laws, declaring,
" That all peffons who Paould aid, afli_ or
" correfpond with the fubje_ts of Great Brl-
. lain, Oaould be adjudged guilty of high
_' treafon againtt their authorities." And
under thefe laws they attainted the perfons,
and confifcated the property, of all who ad-
hered to their allegiance, or gave the lea11aid
or afllfLance towards f-pportlng " the au-
" thority of the Crown, or rights of Parlia-
" merit."

The critical and dangerous predicament it,
which thefe tranfa_ions placed the Loyalifis,
is not eafily defcribed. General Burgoyne,
who was on the fpot, has attempted to give
rome idea of the dreadful fcene, which ha

declares to confiff of " arbitrary imiOri_nment,
" confifcation of pro2Oerty, _erfecutionand tot-
" lure, unjOrecedentedin the INO,_ISITION
" ov Ro_z. There are infli_ed/' continues
the General, " by Affemblies and Commit-
" tees, who _lare to fl-ylethemfelves friends
" to liberty, upon the .off faithfulfu_ic_s,
" wlthoat diftin&ion of age or fex, for the
"role crime, often for thefole fuJ_iciou,ofhav..
" ing adheredin principle to the government
" .ndor which they we,r(:born, and to which,

" by"
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" by every tie, human and divine, they
" owed allegiance."

Notwlthftanding this critical and dreadful
fituatlon into which the Loyalifts were drawn

by their confidence in his Majefty's procla-
mation, and the affuranees of Parliamcnt ; and

notwltliftanding many had fuffered death, and
numbers were languilhing in dungeons and
mines ; the Commiflloners of his Majefty and
Parliament, and Commanders in Chief a_ing

under his Majefty's authority," did not ceafe
to call on thole who furvived to adhere to

their allegiance, and for their affiftance.

In the year I776 , Lord Vifcount Howe*
publifl, ed a proclamation, and as a farther
and more efpecial encouragement exprefsly
declared, " That due co_deration thould be
" had to the meritorious t_rvices of all per-

" forts who fhould aid and affift in refioring

** the public tranquillity, and that everyfuit-
" able encourageraent fl_ould be given for pro-

rooting fueh meafures as fl_ould be condu-
" cive to the eftablifhment of civil govern-

6, ment and peace."

In the fame year, two other proclamations
were iffued by Lord and General Howe, and

* One of the Parliamentary Commi.flloners,and Com..
alanderin Chief of his Majeib/'s naval forcesin America.

8 ade-
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a declaration by the latter in the year follow-

ing, calling on the people to difcharge their
duties as fubjects.

In the year t 778, his MajeRy's Commiffion-
ers aCting under the authority of Parliament,
in their manifeRo and letter to Henry Law-,
rens, Prefident of Congrefs, which they af-

terwards publifhed throughout America, de-,.
clare, that a " regard muff be paid to the,
" many who, from affeCtion to Great Britain,
" have expofed themfelves to fuffer in this
" conteR, and to whom Great Britain owes

"'jT¢port at zvzRv r.XPV.NCZ OF BLOOD
'¢ AND TRE._SURE. _

In the fame year the fame Commiffioners
publifhed their manifeRo and proclamation, in
which they call on the people of America in
general, " to vie with each other in eager
" and cordial endeavours to fecure their own

" peace, and to promote and etSablifh the
" profperity of their country, and the gene-
" ral weal of the empire ;" and in particular,

apply to and command "all Officers, civil and
" military, and all other h& Majefly', loving
"fubjeEls whatever, "to be aiding and affiffing
" unto them in the execution of their manl-

" fefto and proclamation, and all matters
" therein contained."

C Oa
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On the _.3d of May I78o , Sir Henry
Clinton iffued a proclamation, wherein, in his
Majefty's name, he called on and command-
ed all perf.ons whatfoever, to be aiding and
afllf_ing to his forces, whenever they ihould
be required, in order to extirpate the rebellion;
and for the encouragement of the King's faitli..
ful and peaceable fubje&s, he affured them,
" that they fl_ould meet with efe_i'ual counte-
_.' nauce,_rote_ion, arMfi_Oort;" and the fame
requifition and affurances were with equal fo..
lemnity repeated in a fubfequent proclama-
tion publiPaed by Sir Henry Clinton and Vice-
Admiral Arbuthnot, as his MajefLy's Com..
miflloners to reftore peace and good govern-
ment in the feveral colonies in rebellion, on the

firR of June following.

In the year 1778, the Con_efs, defirous of
weakening the Britifl_ power, and of gaining
over the influence and affifLanceof the Loyal-
ifts, by a refolve, recommended to the t_veral
States to repeal the fanguinary laws made
againfl: them, and to reftore their property
which had been confifcated; and overtures
were made by General Wafl_ington to take
them under his prote&ion ; but although they
had reafon to apprehend, from the evacuation
of Philaddphia by order of the Briti/h govern-

_ent)
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ment, the fubfequent movement of the troops
from America to the Weft Indies, and the

numbers in both Houfes of Parliament again&

carrying on the war in the colonies, that they
were about to be deferted by the Britifh arms i
yet, with this profpe& of diftrefs, which no

language can defcribe, they confidered their
allegiance to his Majefty, and their connexion
with their fellow-fubjec"cs, as facred and in-
_slolable; the infallible confequeace of which
was, a more general attainder of their lives,

and a confifcation of their fortunes ; although_
had they then withdrawn from their alle-

giance, they might have obtained a repeal of
the laws attainting their lives, and been re..
ftored to their property. Under there cir..

cumftances, painful as they were, they never
complained. Their loyalty and meal in the
caufe of the State remained undiminiflled_ or

rather kept pace with their enereafing diftrefs.
All the tender ties of the parent, hutbandy
and fon, were overcome by their public vir-
tue ; nor did they defert the finking caufe of
their country until .JTJe de_rted it herfdf.
Thus led forth from the refl of their fellow...
fubjec"ts, by their duty to the State, their obe-
dience to his Majefty's command, and the af--

furances of both Houfes of Parliament, they
firmly confided in the royalfaitb_ and the

C 2 honour
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honour and juflice of Parliament, that they
would at all events afford them the protec-
tion due to them by law, and fo folemnly
promifed.

In the year 178 x, the Loyalifts, being alarm-
ed at the dit_inc'tionmade in the articles of ca-

pitulation of York, in Virginia, between Bri-
tifh fubjeCtsand the Loyalifts _'ho had ren-
dered themfelves amenable to the fanguinary
laws of the New States, his Excellency Wil-
liam Franklin, Efq. Governor of the province
of New Jerfey, wrote to Lord George Get-
maine, then Secretary for the American de-
partment, on the fubje61:. In anfwer to which
letter, his Lordflaip wrote to the Governor ort
the zd of January x782 , That " the alarm
" taken by the loyal Refugees at the fifth at-
" title of Lord Cornwallis's capitulation is
" not to be wondered at. The King's
't ANXIETY tO remove the fears, and ret_ore
" the confdence, of thofe zEALOUS and Me-
c_ RITORIOUS SUBJECTS_ has induced HIS
" MAJr, STY tO dire& me further to exprefg
" to Sir Henry Clinton (then Commander ia
" Chief of all the Britifl_ Forces in America)
" his royal pleafure, that he flxould, in his
" MAJESTY'Sl_A_.Z, give them the rraL-
• r_sa" affurances of the continuance of rats

" AFFEC-
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¢_ AFFECTION and REGARD for the_ HAP-

'_ PINESS, and that, x_ ALL EVENT$_ they'
" may RELY upon the utmoi_ attention be--
" ing ihewn to their SAFETY AND WEL.-
_t FARE."

At length, .in the year I782 , a negoclatlon

for peace was opened at Paris between the
contending parties. Here it will not be de-
nied that the Loyalifts, after fuch i_rong af-
furanees of protec2ion by his Majefty and
Parliament, had good right to expe& an ar-
tlcle would be obtained for annulling the

fangulnary laws which attalnted their per-.
ions and eonfifcated their property, and that,
according to all ufage on fimilar oceafions, it
would be reftored to them. But in this they
found themfelves fatally m_aken. The
American Commiflloners dec!ared they had
no authority fi'om the States to make it; and
betides, if they had the authority, and the
refiitution was infii_ed on, they would alfo
infift that Great Britain/kould pay for all the
damages done, and property taken, by the
Britith armies during the war, xvhich would
amount to much more than the confifcated

property *. The Minifter, on the part of
Great Britain, coni_defing the fiate of the
nation, the enormous expence of car_'ng on

* S¢¢ the AH_nd_x.
the



the war, and the neceffity the Public was
under of obtaining peace, gave up the point
in difpute, and ceded the property of tl/e

Loyalitts, as a recompence and fatisfac'tion for
thole damager, and as the price and purcbafe of

peace for the empire, lie unccnditionally con-
firmed the independent fovereigntles of the
ufurpation, and with them the fanguinary
laws by which the perfons of the LoyaliRs
were attainted and their property confifcated.
This treaty was afterwards ratified by his

Majelty, and confirmed by both Houfes of
Parliament.

Such is the unexaggerated f_ate of the fa&s

which make up the claim of tile American
Loyalitts. It remains to be examined, whether
thofe -_.ho arc entruRed with the fovereign
authority of the Britifla Government, are not
under the moR facred obligations to prote&
the fubje& ia his perfon and property, in all
events, while he performs the duties of alle-
giance and fulfils the laws of the land ? Whe-
ther, in the conRitution of the Britifl, Rate,

there is no law which entitles tile fubje6t to
indemnity for property loR in confequence of
his _delity to the Government, or through
the want of the proteO.ion due to them by
la_ It Whether the fovereign authority may

9 lawfully
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lawfullycede,ina treaty.,thepropertyofthe

fubje6t _vithout fucb indemnity ? And whe-
ther the rights and property of the fubjed't are
fo extremely precarious, and the powers of the
fovereign authority fo perfe&ly defpotic, that
it is authorifed by law to dlfpofe of his pro-.
perty, while he fulfils the duties of a faithful
citizen, without his conj_nt, on any account or
to any purpofe owhatever, WITHOUt M_tZ:INO
A JUST COMPENSATION_

CHAP. II.

Of the Rights of the Loya/idqs to ProtecTion and"
_zdemnity under the fundameatal Laws oa#
avu Society.,.d partic,/arty of
the l_ritijb Conflitution.

THE right of the LoyaliRs is not origi-
nally derived from an ac"t of the love-.

reign legiflature. Their title to protection
and indemnity for their property loft, in confe..
quenee of their fiddity to the State, and through
the want of national prote&ion, and after-.
wards given up by hisMajeftyand Parlia-
ment to the Unltcd Statesof America,is

perfc&lyfoundedon lawscoevalwith the

infdtutionof thatauthority,and whichgave
it ¢x_¢nce. It is eafy to perceive that we

here
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here .mean neither the prefcrlp_,e, common,
nor _tute laws, but thole fundamental laws

which form and eftabiifh civil fociety; laws
fo facred in their nature, that they are not

fubje& to alteration or repeal, even by the
fovereign authority itfeif. On the contrary,

they are thofe laws which were effablifhed"
before the munielpal in_itutes of the ffate
could exifi; from which the latter derive all
their authority, and .which the fovereign legif-
lature is, by the molt facred principles of ho-
nour and juf_ice, bound to preferve inviolate,

not only as the ba.fi, and foundation of its own
powers, but as the dearefl: birthrights .and
faered pledges for the farote_ion and happinel_

of the people.

There laws, although too IittIe underftood,
are treated of by many learned and eminent
authors, among whom there is no differenee

in opinion refpe&ing them. To their autho-
rity all fovereigns and their fubje&s either do

or ought to appeal, as to the proper flandard,
of decifion, 'whenever difputes happen re-
/'pe&ing the powers and obligations of the
firft, and the rights and privileges of the laft.
They are in fubftance,

x. The covenant or law by which each in-

dlvidual engages with all the re.//to join for
ever



ever in one body, and to regulate with one
common confent whatever relates to theh: com-

mon #rotec?ion and prefcrvation.
2. The law by whfch the form of govern-

ment is fettled, the fovereign authority ap-
pointed, its powers modified and limited, and
its obligations and duties to the indlvldual8
who compofe the fociety are defined and fixed.
And,

3" That law which eRablifl_es the mutual

covenants between the fovereign authorlty and
the fubje_, by which that authority folenmly
engages to confult, Upon all oecafions, the
common benefit and fafety, and to afford to
every individual equal _roteaion againt_ the
evils of a Rate of nature ; and by which every
fubje_ promifes, in return for that protec-
tion, hisd_delity and allegiance to the fovergign
authority.

By fuch laws, either tacit or exprefs, every
regular Rate or perle& government is formed
and bound_ not excepting even that of abfolute
monarchy, and confequently, that of Great
Britain. Burlamaqui, in his Treatife on Po-
litic Law, defines them in the following
manner :

" The fundamental laws of a tL_teare not

only thole dex_reesby' which the e_ntirebody
D " of



" of the nation determine the form of govern.,
"mcnt and the manner of fucceeding to the
" throne, but are likewife the covenants be-
" twccn the people and the perfon on whom
" they confer the fovercignty, which reguhtc
" the manner of government, and by which
" the fupreme authority is limited.

" They are, as it were, the bailsandfiuttJo
" atlo, of the Rate, on which the Rructure of
" the government is raifcd ; and bccaufe the
" people draw from them their principal
" Rrength and fupport.

" Theft govenants arc obligatory between
" the contracting parties (the fovereign au-
" thority and the fubjcct), and have the force
" of laws themfclvcs. They are thofe pro-
" mifes, either tacit or exprefs, by which
" princes, when they come to the throne,
" bind themfelves, even by oath, of govern-
" ing according to the LAWS O1, JUSa'_CZ
" and Zq..VITY,of confulting the public good,
6, of OPPRESSING NOBODY_ and of PRO-

cc TECTING THE VIRTUOUS. s_

Having given this general idea of the na-
ture and fubRance of the fundamental laws of

a regular Rate, it is not neceffary to the fub-
je& before us to dwell more particuhrly on
thole which relate to the union, and conRi-

tutc
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tutcthe particularform,of thisgreatbody.
politic.We hallthereforeconfineourobfcr--
rationsto tholewhich have cRabliihedthe

mutual obligationsand dutiesbetween the

fovereignauthorityand the people,and by
which therightof theLoyaliflstocompen-
£ationisincontcflablyeRablifhcd.Therelaws

are truly of the firft .importance. They
form the great bulwark of the people's rights
and freedom, and are the only fecurity they
pollers for their defence and fafety, againfl:
both domeRic and foreign injuries. They
regard the prote_ion due from the fovereign
authority to every fubje_t, and the allegiance
due from every fubjeH in return, by which
the former is bound to prote_ the latter, and
the latter to glve the former his allegiance irt
all things neceffary to that proteHion.

" By this law," fays Buflamaqul, _* the
_ fubje_ promifes his allegiance to the prince
_ {or fovereign authority), u_on condition that
e_ he will prote_ him; and the prince, on his
" fide, promifes the fubjec't prote&ion, u_on
** condition that he will obey him. Without
*_ this law, a fubje& cannot be obliged to
t, obey the prince, nor can he be obliged to
4, prote_t the rubieS, at lear by any perle&
*_ obli_tion." And Lord Coke declare_

D z when
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when treating of this law of the Brltilh Go.,

vernment, " That prote&ion and allegianco
" are reciprocal duties."

But further; to/hew that there mutual obli-

gations of protection and allegiance form a
part of the fundamental laws of the Britiflx
conPdtution, we thall cite many cafes folemnly
adjudged in the books of law, while there is
none to be found of a contrary nature or ten-
dency. In Calvin's care, which we are told by
the firft of lawyers and judges, Lord Coke 1
was molt elaborately, fubftantially, and judi-
cially argued by the Lord Chancellor and all the

judges of England, and in which, we may add,
all the authorities oil the fubje& were colle&ed
and cited, the bands which tie the fovereigu
authority and the fubje¢'t together, with their
refpe6tive duties to each other, were fully dif-
cuffed and clearly explained. In this cafe it
'was unanimoufly refolved,

xPc," That the law of nature is2_art of the
law of England.
gd, '= That the laws of nature are immu-

tablet and cannot be changed.
3 d, " That prote&ion and government are

u due to the fubje6t by the law of nature.
4th, " That the ligeanee and obedience of_

" the fubje_ are due by the law of nature.
5th,



5th, _ That neither ligeance nor prote_ioa

" is fled to municipal laws, but is due by the
" laws of nature.

6th, " That ligeance is a true and faithful

" obedience of the fubje& due to the fovereign.
" This ligeance and obedience is the inch

" dent infeparable to every fubje&; for as
_' foon as he is born, he oweth by birthright
" ligeance and obedience to his fovereign.
" Ligeantia earl vinculum jidei; et ligeantia
_' eJt qua[i legis _-SS_-_TXA; ligeantia eft liga,
" mentura, quaff ligatio mentium, quia/icut lio
_' gamentum eatt conneHio articulorura, june?o-
" rum, &c. * As the ligatures or t'trings do
" knit together the joints of .all the parts of
• ' the human body; fo doth ligeanee join
'-' together the fovereign and all his fubje_s',
U 0,UASI UNO LIOAMINEt." Glanville, who

wrote in the reign of Henry II. lib. 9. c..4.
fpeaking of the connection which ought to
be between the lord and tenant that holdeth

_' " Ligeance is the bond or obligation of faith "_
" the fovereign and all "the members of civil foclety ; and

" ligeance is, asit were, the effutceof the law ofuim. Ligea:lr.e
•' is the ligature which, as it were, ties and binds the minds
" of the fovereign and fabjeO.s together; becaafe, like. a band
"" or.figature, it forms the connexion, and binds the limln,
f" jOiuts_ mufcles, nerves_ f,_c, and "tbe head of t]_

I,. body tog_'thcr."

by
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by homage, faith, " That mutua debet e_e
" domiuii etfldelitatis connexio, ita quod O_oAN-
" TU_x debet domino ex homagio, "rA_TUM

" illi debet dominus ex dominio,procter folam
" reverentiam':"; and the lord," faith he, "ought

" to defcndhis tenant. But between the love-
*' reign and fubjee"q there is, without compa-
" rifon, a higher and greater connexion. For
" as the fubjeEt oweth to the king his true and
" faithful allegiance and obedience, fo the fore-

" reign is bound to govern and Drote_ his rub--

" je&s. Regere etprotegerefi_bditosa6_ost; fo
** as between the fovereign and h,s fubjeCt there

" is duplex et reciprocumligamen, quia ficta
"fubditus regitenetur ad obedientiam, ita rex
*'a6tbditotenetur ad protegtionem; meritoigitur
" ligeantiadicitur a ligando, quia continetinaCe
" duplex ligamen_. And therefore it is holden

" The conne&ion or obligation between the Lord and

*' his tenants ought to be mutual, fo that as much as is due
_' from the tenant by homage to the lord, fo m=cb the
"' lord owes to his tenant from his power and right of do-

," minion, a dutiful refpe& only excepted."

To govern with jultice, and to prote& the fubje& from
all manner of violence and injttrles, both foreign and domeffic.

$ There is a double and reciprocal obligation and duty,
beeaufe, as the fubje& is bound to obey the fovereign, fo the
foverdgn is bound to prote& the fubje&; therefore, more
efpedally, ligeanc¢ is called a ligature, hecaufe it implies a
doable and rcdproc.al obligation between the foverdgn ah_l
the fd_jt_.
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" in =o H. VIL ¢. 8. that there is a liege or 11.,

geance between the king and rubieS. And
" Fortefcue, cap. l 3- Rex adtutdara legis, cor-
" porum et bonorum fubditorum ereHus e.fl%
" And in the a&s of parliament of ,o R. IL
" e. 5" and x I R.II. c. I. x4H.VIIL c. 2. rub-.
" je&s are called liege people, and in the a&s of
" parliament in 34H.VIII. e. x. and 35 H.VIIL
" c. 3, _ac. the king is called the liege lord of
" his fubje&s. And with this agreeth 8keene
" in his book .De Ex_ofltione Yerborum (which
" book was eked by one of the Judges, who
" argued agaln_ the plaintiff). Ligeanee is
" the mutual bond and obligation between the

" king and his fubje&s, whereby the fubje&s
" are called the liege fubje&s; beeaufe they
" are bound to OBEYand SERVE him ; and
" he is called the liege lord, beeaufe he is
" bound to MAINTAIN AND DEFEND THEM.

" Therefore it is truly laid, that PROTECTI.O
_ TRAHIT SUBJECTIONEM, ET $UBJECTIO

_ PROTECTIONEM t"

" The king is appointed to execot¢ the laws, to adminilk'r

jal_ice to his fubje6ts, and defend their Peffons and goods.

t" " Prote&ion of the fovereign draws to it and commands
•' the obedience and fubje_ion of the people; and the obedi-
• * ence and fubje_don of the people draws and commands the
'* pro_c&ion of the fovereign." Any thing lhort of this
would del_roy the reciprocity of the ohligatiom mid dm:ies be-
tween tht foverdgn and rubieS.

The
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The intelligent mind will readily pei'ee|ve_
that there mutual obligations and duties, which
form the political connection between the fo--
vereign authority and the people, are effential
in every regular and juft government, and
cannot be difpenfed with on either fide, with-

out dePcroying the bands, and tipping the
foundation, of its union. For when the

people refufe, and withdraw their allegiance
from the fovereign authority, it neceiTarily
lores its power and fupport, and a i_ate of
anarchy and injuftice muft enfue ; and when
that authority withdraws its jufiice, ceafes
to protec_ the rubieS, and, againft his con-

lent, difpofes of his property without makil,g
adequate comHenfitllon, it becomes defpotic,
and fubverts the very defign of its inftitu-_
tion.

To underfiaud the importance of there co-
venants to the fafety and happinefs of the

fubje&, it is neceffary to know the meaning
and extent of the words Hrole_tion and al-
legiance. For this we muft look into the end

which mankind had in view, by giving up
their natural freedom and independence. Here
we fhall find that this end was, '_ to deliver
6' and fl_elter themfelves from the evils incl-.

,4 dent to a tttate of nature, from the frauds
"of
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of the artful, and _he violence a_d injure
" of the t_rong *;" by fubmltting to a power
more _v/_, more juJ/, and more flrottg than
they were in their natural and uneonneC_ted

fiate. To attain this purpofe, they formed
the union, appointed the fovereign authority,
and conferred upon it all the rights and
powers neceffary to afford this " fhelter from
"' injuries ;" which, at the fame time, fo,-
temnty engaged to afford it upon all occafions
againt_ all injuries. For this engagement is
not confined to any fpecified particular evils;
but in its own nature extends to _ill, both

foreign and domefiic, which men are liable ¢o
in a ftate of civil fociety. This is fimply

what is meant by the word PROT_CTIO_
under the laws of all civil focieties.

That it is fo under the laws of the Britifh

¢onftitution, will appear from a number of
writs of protection granted by the Kings of

England, to be found in the Regifter, and
cited at large in Calvin's care, 4-Coke's Rep.
There writs are dire_ed to every fubordinate
body politic, officers and perfons bound to
prote& the fubje_ under the ROYAL AUTHO-
_z,z'w. Here "_roteEllo regia," or the pro-

• Buda_ctui.
E teflon
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te&io_of the Crown, isdefcrlbedin theft

words:Sepimui/for.et.4.resac

et falvam gardiam no.flram. Et vobis et cui-
libet vejlrum iujungimus et mandamus quod

i:fos 2#. et .,4. familias, res et bona fua quee-
eunque a violentiis el gravaminibus defendatis,
et ikfos in jtgqis :offeffionibus manuteneam. Et

fi quid in prejudicium hujusprotecTicnis, etfalvw
gardiw noa_r_vattentatum inveuiret# ad _atum
debitum reducatis *. And in another writ, this
prore&ion is thus defcHbed: Et ideo voNs,

_c. injungimns et mandamus quod i_fos G. et R.
eorum laomiiles,fmdlia£ ac jt_as po_ejTioneset
honafim queecunque manuteneat/s, l_rotegatis et
defendatis - non i_erentes in els, fen quantum
in vobh eft ab alii£ inferri perrnittentes, inju-
Ham, raoteJIiam, damnum, violentiam, imlbedi-
raenlum allqtmd feu gravamen. E,t .flquid e&

forisfaetum, injuriatum et con/ra eis indebite

, ** We. have taken the fald F. and A. their dlhte, their pof-
,c felfions and goodsof every kind. into our prote&iort and fare-
s, keeping; and we enjoin and command you, and every of you,
** that you defend the faid T. and A. their famil_s, elhtes, and

,c goods of every kind, from violence and injury, and preferve
t, themln theirjuf_poffetllons. Andifyou thai/find any thing

"* done to the prejudice of thisour protee'tion and fate keepit,.g,
,e that you reflore them to the farar flare in which they were
" beforetheinjm-./committed."

attentatuta
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¢Wentatum filerit, ill eisflne dilatione eorrig;, et
ad Jtatum debitum reduci faciatit prout ad _os
et ad quemlibet veflrum noveritis l_ertinere *.

But as the fovereign authority could not
perform this important duty, upon which the

£afety and happlnefs of the fubje& entkely
depend, without the proper means, the fun-
damental laws have made various and moR

effectual provifions for that purpofe. They
have conferred on it a right to command the
wills and Rrength, and perfonal ferviees of

every individual, whenever neeeffary, to afford
the.proteCtlonduefromit; anclthisfubrnlfliort

of the wills and f_rength of every fubjec't to
the direction and command of the foverdgn,
when neceffary to public peace and rarefy, is
truly what is meant in law by the word AL-
LEGIANCE.

The foverelgu authority for the fame pur-
pofe is, moreover, veiled with a right to eRa-

s ,, Therefore we enjoin and command you, that the fame

" G. and R. their perfons, familich poffe_ions, and goods of
'* every kind, you maintain, proteCt, 'and defend ; not doing to

"*' them yourfelves, nor, as much as in you lies, fufferlng to bc

" done to them by others, any injury, trouble, lofs, violence,
"' leh or damage whatfoever. And ff any thing be wrongfully
•* or unjuRly done aga'mR them, that wlthoat dday you caafe
•' it to be remedied, a_ them retbred to the Rate they were

" in beforethe injury done, as you know you_ and every of
¢* yo_ ought to do."

"£ _ bliih
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blilh courts of juttice, raife armies, fit out fleets,

and to take and difpofe of the property of the
fubjec't to pay for their extraordinary fervices.
Thus the fubje6t: not only gives up his inde-
pendence, his willand Rrength, to.the fore-
reign authority, but pays in money a bolmfule
col_deratio_zf_r his protection *; and the State
being thus furnifhed with all the means which
human wifdom has been able to devife, is, be-
yond all poffibility of doubt, indifpenfably
beund by lzw to afford it to every fubjee"t,
,a'ithout refpe6t to perfons. We fay, to every
rubjet"t, becaufe every individual who compofes
tile lbciety is a party to the ac"t of union ;
which is formed by each individual covenant-
ing with the re.//, and the rej/with him, to

unite their wills and Rrength in one Sovereign,
/'or the purpofe of fecuring their individual as
well as gcueral prote6tion. T1-/e fovereiga
authority alfo engages to afford this protec'Ttion

to eveO, individual indifcriminately, as welt
as to the wbole tbciety; for as the whole is
made up of the individuals, it cannot defend

the whole without defending every member
which compofes it. Betides, in puffuance of

thi6 covenant of individual prote_tion_ every

• e, Taxeaarccontributionsk_id by the fubje_sto the
"' /hte, for thepre£ervationof theirlivesandproperties.'"
_Bur!__mH. paniii, c. 5. f. lo.

fubjeO.



fubje& pays his juf_ proportion, according to
his abilities, towards the fupport of the fo-
vereign outhority and the prote&ion which it
is bound to afford him, and therefore is equally
entitled to it with the ref_ of his fellow-fub-

je_s. Hence it is evident, that a State can-
not, with the means to which all contribute
their jurt proportion, give prote_ion to one
part of the fociety, while it abandons another,
without fubverting the defign of the union,
and manifeffly violating its folemn engage-
ments, its duty, and the evident principles of
reafon, jufLice, and law.

But this right to command the perfona}
fervices of the fubje_ for the common protec-
tion, is not in any f_ate arbitrary and unll-
mited. It cannot be exercifed when the pub-
lic good and fafety do not pofitively require
it ; but when there is fo much danger as to
require more than the ordinary aids of the
army and navy, the Sovereign is bound to
call upon all to difcharge their allegiance, in
giving their fervice to prote& the fociety;
and becaufe all are interei_ed in the public
fafety, and of courfe bound to defend it, all
are bound to obey the luminous % And if

rome

• His Mxje,_y, when the Americanoppolltion broke out
imo "_open and avowed,rebelllon," weI1u_derttaudingthis

_we
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fome perform their duty to the State in times
of fuch danger, the faithful fubje& ought, by
the mof_ evident principles of reafon and law,
not only to be rewarded for his extraordinary
fervices, but to be fully compenfated for the
]offes he may have fuffained in confequenee
of his fidelity and zeal in fnpporting the com-
mon fafety, by thofe who enjoy the benefit of
fuch fafety, without having fufiained any flaare
in the dangers and loffes incurred in the pre-
fervation of it.

Nor can the fovereign authority difpofe of
the property of the fubjec2 by levying taxes,
"when the public wants _nd necefllties do not
demand it. And when they call for, and juf-
tify it, it cannot be lawfully done with par-
tiality or inju_ice. For this right extends no
further than to take the rum neceffary, and of
that, only a reafonable and juff proportion
from each individual according to his ability.
It cannot lawfully take from one difiri¢2, and
exemFt another, nor from rome particular
peffons, and except others. " The fubjefl:

law, and :h_. nature of the fubje&s duty under it, declared,
" That aLL the fubje_s of the realm, and the dom;-ions
cr thereunto belonging, were bound _j law to be aiding and
•" affifting in fupprefling it %" and therefore ¢alk'd altona//
to unite for that purpofe.

x8 " mu,



t, muff be equally taxed. As every fubje&
" equally enjoys the prote_tlon of the Go-
" vernment and the fafety which it procures,
" fo it is juft that they tlaouldall contribute
" to its fupport in a proper efuality. Every
" man therefore ought to be taxed according
" to his income, both in ordinary and extra-
" ordinary exigencies *."

The fovereign authority is moreover vefted
with a yet more extraordinary power, to en-
able it to fulfil its folemn covenant of protec-
tion. It may feize upon or defiroy the pro-
perty of the fubje&, when the nece.ffitiesof the
State and the public good require it. But
this power, like that of taxation, is not defpo.-
tic and arbitrary, but limited and conditional.
Yor nothing lefs than the general interefts and
fafety of the State can juflify the exercife o£
it ; and even then it is conferred upon this
exprefs condition--, this 2ko./itiveand ex2_licit
obligation and injun_ion, to indemnify and
make good the loffes,of the fuffering indivi-
duals out of the public revenue, to which all
contribute. The reafonablenefs and equity of
this condition will be evident, when we re-.
fie& on the nature of civil fociety; the intent
of which is, that all the individuals who have

• Burlam_/._ iii. ©.$, £.x_.
entered
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entered into and compofe the union, fhalt

partake of its prote&ion, and of every benefit
refulting from it. Nothing therefore can be
more juR, than that not only the expences

and burthens neceffary to maintain it, but i
everyfacr_ce made to preferve it, fhould be
equally diRributed and filRained by all.

If this were not the law of every civil fo..

elety ; if the fovereign authority pofl_ffed a
right to take or def_roy the property of the
fubjeCr, which it i_ bound to protec"t, w;.thout _i
making a jufl con_et,'fi_tlonfor it, the very de-
fign of the union would be fubverted, and :_
mankind would have commkted extreme folly i
in changing a t_ate of nature for civil fociety ;
becatCe in that _ate, although they were
liable to fraud and violence, yet that fi'aud and
violence was prohibited by the laws of nature ; _

and it was lawful for the party injured, not i
only to puxfifh the aggreffor for the perfonal !

injury, but to make reprifals for the property !
of which he had been robbed or defrauded.

But in fuch a civil tbciety as we have ftlp- !

pofed, force and injuRice would be fan_ioned
by law, and mankind would be in a much !
worfe condition than in a Rate of nature. The
injured and ruined fubjec_ could make no i
reprifal upon the fovereign authority. He

would I
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_'ould remain, without a pombillty of remedy,
under the load of oppreffion. But fo far is

civil fociety from countenancing fuch extreme
wrong, that the principle of equal jul_ice and
individual protec2ion we have before laid

down, is Ramped in the very nature of it, and
pervades all its regulations, whether they be
it, civil inflitute, or fundamental laws. To

demonftrate this truth, we /hall produce, iu
order, examples of both.

In the civil inftitutes of every fiate, it is an
invariable axiom, that all facrifices of proper-
ty made by individuals for the public benefit

or accommodation, /hall be paid out of the
public revenue.

if boules be pulled down, orpieees of ground
taken fi'om an individual for the King's high-
way, an inqueft /hall be ordered to afcertaiu
the value, and the amount/hall be paid out of
the public purfe.

If land be taken by the State from an indl.
vidual to eree2 a public building on, for any
general public ufe, fuch as palaces, courts of.
juflice, or public offices, compenfation/hall be
made to the owner out of the public treafury;

So if the property of an individual be .taken
for the benefit of a county, corporation_ or
rome particular private peffomD-it /hall be paid

for



for by thole to g'hofe ufe it is applied, arid
vcho enjoy the advantage.

If tMs _yle of equity pera,ades the civil in.-
flitutes of all civilized Rates, it would be

Rrange indeed if we fhould find that their
fundamental laws were lel_ reafonable and juR;
and ftrang.er _ill, were they fo perfe&ly ini-
quitous as to juffify political robbery in the
fovereign authority, the fource from whence the
purer areams of beneficence and juflice ought
to flow, by authormng it to take from or give up
the property.of individuals, which it is bound
by the rnoR faared of all obligations to pro-,
te_t and defend, -a.,#hovIma_ing air adequate

5

com_enJ_lian; and that too for the benefit of
others, who are no more intitled to its pro-
teOtion and juRice, than tlle t;afferlng and _,
defpoiled individual. But this never wa,;

the law of any fhte, as the following autho- !
ritics of the molt learned authors on politiG _i

law will irrefragably demonRrate.

Puffendor_ when treating of the funda-
imental law of tranfccndenlalpro_riety, or emi-.
nent domain., by which the fovereign authori-.

ty of every _ate is authorifed to take, deRroy,
.ordifpofe of the property of individuals, whea

it becomes neceffary to thepublicgood orfafeO', '_
and
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,tnd by which it is bound to make eom_enfatlou
ro the owners of it, lays,

" it will be eonfeffed, agreeable to natural
" eqmO,, that when contributions are to be
:' made for the prefervation of rome particular
" thing,, every man fhould pay his quota, and
" one thould not be forced to bear more of the
'* burihen than atmther ; and the fame holds

*_to be equity in commonwealths. But becaufe
,i the 12ateof a commonwealth may be fuch
" that either rome _re_ng nece.ffityw_ll not
" give leave, that every fubje&s quotatlaould
" be collec'ted,or elfe that the public may be
" found to want the ufe of fomething in the
" poffefllon of romeprivate fiibje#t, it mu_ be
" allowed, that the fovereign power may
" fdze upon it to anfwer the necefftiet of the
"jtate: but then, all above the proportioa
,0 that was due from the proprietors, is to bc
" refunded to them by the ret_ of the rub..
,' je s*."

The fame author gives the following ex-.
amples of the right of the fovereign authority,
to deflr_ or relume the property of the rub.*
je_) in virtue.of this law:

'* Pu_'cndor_,b, vi_ c,v. f. 7,
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" A foverelgn may proftrate the boules of

" fences, or lay open the fields or gardens of
" private men, to make room for ramparts or
" ditches, if it be neceffary to the fortification
" of a town.

" In fiege% houfes or trees may be pro--

" firated or cut down to deprive the enemy
" of fhelter.

" If private men lay by materials for their
" own ufe, fuch materials may be feized and
" made ufe of in fortifications. ?

" If, in a general fcarclty, the ftorehoufes
" and granaries of private men are ihut up,
" they may be opened to fupply the necefli- !_

u ties of the people, i
" The private coffers of individuals, who

" fee the fiate in extremity, and will not lend
" their money, may be feized and rifled,

". Cyrus did fo, engagin_ to ma_e rejtitution, 1
" and it was held lawful and jufiifiable. But
,c the condu& of the indebted andbankrupt
"' Cmfar, in compelling the Romans to lend !
" him money, and refolving never to pay it,
" has been ever adjudged unla_wful; not he..

" eaufe he compelled them to make the loan,
_' but becaufe he refolved not to a_a_ it.

'_ And if there is no other means of laving !
¢* a fodety, but that of de_ro3'ino_a 2bart or

,', d/flr/
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_e dJ/trlft oflt, the Sovereign may.lay icwa_o
_*and remove whatever may be fervieeable to
" the enemy out of it."

All thefe a&s are juftifiable under the
fimdamental law of eminent domain, or trau-

fcendental _ro2oriety, common, indeed effen-.
tial, to all focieties. " But, however," fay,
Puffendorff, when treating of them, " _vith,
" out dispute, they that have lott or facrificecl
'_ their fortunes to the public fafety, in fuch_
'_. extremities, ought to have a reJtitutionor
"fatisfa_ion made them, as far as aoo_ble,.
o, by the commonwealth."

Burlamaqui, when treating on the fame
fub.je&, lays, " That it is really a maxim of
" natural equity, that, when contribution,.
" are to be made for the neceA_tiesoftheJtate,.
" every man ought to pay his quota, and one
" thould not be forced to bear more of the.
" burthen than another.

" And finee it may happen that the preff--
*' ing wants of the flare may oblige the Sore-,
" reign to feize on fomething in the poffef-.
'_ fion of rome private fub.je&, it is juft ia
"_ there cafes, that the proprietors fhould be
" indemn_ed either by theirfello_ubje_s, or
" by the 2r_xchequer,for what exceeds his pro.,

per thare, at.leafl:,as near as potF_ble_."
_'-B_zlzmaaui_PoL Law_ part $. c. _. § z7, zS.

8 Having
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HaVing thus fhewn that the State is bound

by law to make compenfation for the pro-
perty of the fubje&, taken or deflroyed by the
fovereign authority in cafes of neceflity, or
the public benefit or fafcty ; we will next in-,
quire, what the law is, where that authority is
obligedto give up by treaO,the property of the
fubje& with the territory ceded.

All authors on the fundamental laws of

civil fociety agree, that the fovereign autho-,
rity has no right to alienate a province, with-
out impending Fublic nece._ty, againft the
confent of the whole nation, more efpecially
,without the confent of the province intended
to be alienated, although all the other diffri&e

agree to it, nor without the confent of every !
man of that province_ The reafons are, the
union of civil fociety is formed by a mutualj
joint, and perpetual contra&, to which tho
province and every individual are parties,

jointly interefted in, and equally intitled to, i
the prote&ion and every other benefit flowing
from it, with thofe of the other diftri&s ; and, t
of courfe, the "union cannot be diffolved'or'
impaired by the other co_pa_tieswithout thelr •
confent. The right of plurality of fuffrages,

which is proper and ju_ in the decifioa of"
other matters, cannot therefore extend fo fax"
as to diffolva or violate the union thus forme_

bl
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by all,nortocutoff from thebody polltlco_
theState,thofewho have notviolatedthc|r

engagementsunder the lawsof the fociety,

Nor canany fubjec"tbedeprivedofthefight

he hasacquiredbythea& ofunion,ofbein_

a partofthe body politic,and enjoylngall

itsbenefitsoexceptby way ofpunifhmentfor

crimes committed agaiua#the laws. " For as
" no fubje& can lawfully take the crown from.
" a prince without his confent, fo neither has
" a kinl_ a power to deprive a fubje& of'hi,

" right or property, or to fubftitute another
_' fovereig;a over him without his confent* "

But to this taw there is on% and only one,
exception, founded on the law of neeefllty,
which is fuperior to all other human laws, and
binding on the fovereign and fubje& of every'
Rate. By this law, the fovereign authority,

which is bound to prefer the general fafety to
that of a part, " when there is imminent

_* danger of perishing, or'fuffefing extreme
_ evil, if they continue united," may give up
a part to favc the remainder ; but, in this
cafe, the nature of civil fociety, the mutual
and common benefits eRablifhed by its union,
and the prote&ion and individual fecurlty
which conRitute its effence, together with

the
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the equkable condition upon which this la_
of neceftlty operates, all require that thofe
fubje&s who have thus innocently fuffered by'
an a& of the State, for the benefit of their

fellow-fubje&s, fhould be fdly indemnified by

thole who have been benefited and fared by
the facrifice.

But, in fuch care, what becomes of the

people refident in the territory ceded ; of their

perfonal fafety, of the prote&ion of their pro= i
petty, and of their political rights , liberties,

and immunities, derived from, and fecured to,
them by the union, and which the fovereign
authority is bound to p'eferve inviolable?

Has any State a right to cede them with the i
territory, by virtue of this law of neceflity?
By no means; for this law extends only
to a conditional difpofal of the fubje&s 20ro-.

2_erty: and therefore, although a State may
lawfully give up a part of its territory tQ
fare the remainder; yet it cannot, under i

any law whatever, difpofe of the perfons and
political rights of the people refiding in the !
part ceded to another fovereign. For if fuch,

was the law, it might transfer them to the
moil: defpotie tyrant, and reduce them to the
mot_ abject flavery. It cannot transfer the _

duties which they owe to the fociety, nor its
own



own obllgat|ons, .as the foverdgn truftee and

protector of their rights and liberties: it can-
_aot transfer their allegiance, nor abandon the
proteO.ion of their rights and privileges w,'l/3-.

•ut their confent, while they obey the laws
and perform the duties of citizens. And

therefore, when fuch ceffions have been made,
it has been cut'mmary to ftipulate, that if the

fubje_s refidlng in the territory ceded, choofe

to adhere to the union, and enjoy the rights.
they are entitled to under it, they may leave
the territory given up, and retire to the fo-
¢iety of which they are members. And when

the fubje& has made his ele_ion, by taking
the benefit of t'ueh ftipulation, it has ever been
the uniform pra6l-lee of States to receive them_
and to continue to them all the rights, liber-
ties, and immunities to which they were en-

titled before the ceffion, and more efpecially
to the prote_ion and indemnity due to them

by law, for the property given up by an a_:
of the State for the benefit of the fociety.

Any thing t'hort of this, uo neceffty, how.-.
ever extreme, can pofiibly juRify; becaufe
mankind never yet coriferred on the fovereign
authority a right to give up or injure their
perfons, or to difpofe oftheir rights and pro-
perties_ while they performed their engage-.

G ments_
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ments, without making themfullcompnfatlou;
and had fuch a transfer ever been made, it
would have been void in itfelf, as the perfons
making it could not poffefs fuch a right under
the laws of nature eftablifhed by God himfelf. ]
Thefe laws, on the contrary, enjoin mankind,
under the heavy penalties of mifery and want,
to confult and purfue the means of their ownt
prefervation, welfare, and happi_nefs; and no
human covenant, no necefllty, can juftify a
violation of them. Hence all the rights and
powers ever yet conferred on any fovereigrl
authority, by the union of civil fociety, have
been conferred in trvfl, and under the mo_ i
facred oMigation entered into on the ,part
of that authority, to defend, proteCq and i
preferve their perfons from injury; and not
to devote their lives to ignominious death,
nor to difpofe of their rights and properties
without making full compenfation, while they
behave with fidelity to the laws of the fo-
ciety.

This truth will appear evident, not only
from the laws of the Briti_ conftitution, but
from every authority to be found in authors
who treat on politic law, and the eftabli_ed
principles of every regular State.

That



That the Crown, in the Brltifl_ confHtu-

tlond is not only bound to defend the £ubje&
in his perfon, but alfo in his goods and chat-.

tels, rights and privileges, will appear evident
from the writs of prote&ion I have before
cited, and many others to be found in the Re-

gifLer ; and the law is equally fettled, that if
the State fails to afford this prote&ion, it is
,e bound to place the fubje& who has fuffered

:' through a want of it, in the fame flatt he
': was in before the injury received ;" that isj
to make him adequate compenfation. For the

words of the writs in the Reglf_er, of folio 23,
• 6, as I have before laid, are, " JEt./; quid in
" prwjudicium hujusproteaioni; etfalvwgardin_
"* noflree attentatum inveniretis, ad fiatum debi-

" turn reducatis." And, "Etfi quid eisforisfac-
•i turn reformarl faciatis." And, "F_t/i quid
"forisfac-tum, injuriatum vd coutra eos indebite
"' attentatum fuerit, id eisfine dilatlone corrigi et

" ad ftatum debkum reduci faciatis, aOroutad
" vo; et quamlibet ve.flrum noveHtis pertinere.'"

To there authorities we will add that by
t x H. VII. c. x. it is declared, " That by the
" common (fundamental) law of England,
" the fubje&s are bound by their duty of al-
" legiance-to ferve the Prince againPc.every

" rebellious 2t_wer and might. And that
G s "what-



" whatever may happen in the fortune
" of war, againft the mind of the Prince
" (to the prejudice of his fubjcc"ts), it is
" agai1_ all r.._w and good co_ie)lce, that I

"fuch fubje&s attending upon fuch fervice

"jT, ould_r for doing their true duty of all,. [
"_glance.'" I

Upon this _atute, fo _mportant to the right, .."
both of the Crown and the fubje&, Juftiee

17orl_er,whofe authority will ever be refpe&ed
in courts where the principles of juftice are
underPtood, makes the following obfervations: [
" Here is a clear ;_arllamentary declara¢ion,
" that, by the ancklzt co_flitution of _Et_land,
" founded on principles of reafon, equity, and
" good cot_ience, the allegiance of the fubje&
" is due to the King for the time being, and

_ tO him alone. This putteth the duty of the
_ fubje& upon a rational and fare bottom ;
" and he hnoweth that allegiance and protec-
" t;on are reciprocal daties." That is, in other
words, that the fubje&" knoweth" that the

State is as perfe&ly " bound by the principles
" of reafon, equity, and good confcience,"
principles, the z%rce of which no human law '

can fuperfede, to prote& and defend his per-
fon ancl property againR all violence and in..

_uries, as. be is bound to obey, and afliR the
Prince s
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_rlnce, in defending the State in time of need
and danger; and that if he fails in the protec-
tion, and violates his engagement, he is bound

by the fame principles to make the fubje& ade-
quate comiOenfation. Indeed, this is the law of
every regular State, as will appear from all the
books on the fundamental laws of civil fociety.

Puffendorff therefore lays, "That under th¢
*_ law of Eminent Domain (which alon¢

*' gives the fovereign authority a power over
" the property of the rubieS), if a Prince is

t= compelled by neceitlty to alienate in a treat),
'* a part of his dominions, the loffes of indi-

viduals, whole fortunes ai'e facHficed to thg

" nationalfafety, muR be made good by th*
=*nation.

" What power (continues the fame author)
. the commonwealth has to Cede th6 goods
" of private fubje&s upon a pacification, mut$
" be difcov.ered" from the nature of tra1#en-
" dental _#ro_erty; upon the force of which
" the goods and fortunes of private men may
" be given up whenever the necefllties of the
" State and the public intereR require it: but
,c _ith this tonfideration, that the Rate is oh-
" liged to make good fuch loffes to the fubjeU
" out of the public revenue. But whether &
*_particular fubje&'s goods may be ceded, or

6 " take_
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a taken from him, muf_ in a monarchy b_
" determined by the PglNC1_ ; and the whole

" body of the j_bjcfts, upon his command, is
6, obliged to make fatisfa_ion to the perfons
'_ that have fuftained lofs upon tlle 2_ub/icac-
" count beyond his own proportion."

Burlamaqui, when treating on the fame law,
lays--" As to the effe_s of a private fubjeft
" ceded with the territory, the Sovereign, as
"fuch, has a tranfcendental and fupereminent
" right to dlfpofe of the goods and fortunes
" of private men; confequently he may give
_' them up as often as the public _dvantage
" or necefthy requires it; but with this CON--
¢_ $IDERATION, that the State ought to in-
** demnify the fubje& for the 1ors he has fuf-

tained beyond his own 2/_ropor.ton.

M. de Vattel afferts the fame law, and tells

us, " That the right which belongs to the
•' Society or the Sovereign, of difpofing, in
" cafe of neeefiity, and for the public fafety,

c, of all the wealth contained in the State,
" is called the Eminent Domain. It is evi=

" dent that this right is, in certain cafes,
_' neceffary to him that governs, and confe- _,

L

" quently is a part of the fovereign power ;
" when, therefore, it difpofes, in a cafe of i

ne,ce£ity, of the poffcffions of a commu-
" ui_)
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u n;ty, or of an individual, the allenatlon will
" be valid. But JUSTICEDE_ANDS that this
" community or this individual be reeom-
" penfed out of the public money; and if
" the Treafury is not able to pay it, all the
" citizens are obliged to contribute to it.
_ FOR THE EXPENCES OF A STATE OUGHT

6_ TO BE SUPPORTED EQUALLY AND IN Jk

¢_ JUST PROPORTION. IT 18 IN THIS CASE,,

6_ AS IN THROWING MERCHANDIZE OVER-

¢c BOARD TO SAVE THE VESSEL. _'

Authorities from every other author on the
fundamental laws of civil fociety might be
adduced to fupport the fame truths ; but there
are fo plain and decifive, that more would be
fuperfluous. They incontelhbly prove, that
the fovereign authority of every State is
bound, in all events, to prote& the fubje_--.
that the right vef_edin it, of difpofing of the
fubje_s property in a treaty or pacification,
is not arbitrary, but limited and conditional,
even in an abfolute monarchy; that it cannot
be lawfully exercifed but when the nece_ities
and fafety of the State require it, and even
then it is given _vith this con./iderationand
facred obliovationinfe2_arablyannexed, to in-
demnify the fubje& for the lofs he has fuf-

mined



talned in eonfequence of it. To this we will
add, that it is impoffible for a mind open to
the convi&ion of reafon and truth, to con-
fider there a',athorities,without confefllng that
they perfectly embrace and evidently fupport
the claim of the Loyalii_s, whofe property has
been firf_loP(through a want of the prote&ioii
due to them by law, and" afterwards given
lap by treaty to the American States, in
fatisfa&ion for damages alleged by them to
have been done, by the Britifh troops, and as
the price and purchafe of the natiolsa!peace
andfafety. Their cafe indeed far furpaffes ia
public merit, and has a much higher demand
_aponthe bonoztrandjtflice of Parliament, than
the cafes to which the preceding authorities
apply'*'; for thofe authorities ftate no peculiar
merit in the fufferersmno folemn affurances

of prote&ion and indemnity previoufly given i
by the fovereign authoritymno extraordinary
exertions of the fufferers in the common !
caufe, nor any dangers encountered in fup-
porting the rights of Parliament: but the
right of compenfation and indemnity is de..
clared upon the mere ceffion Of the property i!
of the fubje& with the territory ; and upon (

* SeeChap,V. i
i

the



_he law and equity which enjoin the State to
flifLrlbute the loffes, burthens, and facrifiees

fufhined on the public account, among the
whole fociety who receive the benefit refult-
ing from them.

C H A P. III.

On the Ufage of Nations, under the funda-
mental Laws of Civil SocieO,.

T H _ Sovereigns of Europe, well under-.
ftandlng the obligation they are under,

to prote& the property of the fubje& in all
events, and in the laaOextreme, have not failed
to do it whenever it has been poffibIe in every
pacification. To this end, they have infif_ed
orb and always obtained, a ftipulatlont that
the individuals of the dit_ri& ceded fllould be

refLored to their property, if taken from them ;
if not, that they might difpofe of it to th_ bet_
advantage, and return with the proceeds to
the fociety x)f which they were fubje&s *.-- :-

This ufage has been adopted for many
centuries, in order to fare the expenee of
making the compenfatlon due, which other-
wife the States could not. avoid, zoitbout

_iolating the fatted and effentiatla_t of their
re_e_ti_e focietiet.

• Theeafeof theLoy_ oRly®xcept_
H In



In the civil war of the fifteenth century,
which happened in the dominions of Spain,
and ended in the independence of Holland,
"this principle of national juftice was fillfilled.
TEe war had continued near half a century.
The attainders and protkriptions were nu-
merous ; the enmity of the parties during the
war was violent, and yet the fovereign parties
to the pacification, confcious of their duty to

obtain all poffible prote6tion for their fubjec2s
who had fuffered by the war, exprefsly Ri-
pulated, " That all real _ates which had
" been feized, expofed to fale, or profcribed
" on account of the war, fl,ould be ret_ored
" to their former owners ; and that for all

" goods feized and fold by the public officers,
" the owners fhould have return or receive

_' (a perpetual annuity of) fix and one quarter
"_j,early, for every hundred pounds."

In the Treaty of Utrecht, care was taken
by Great Britain to have the honours and
domain of Chattelherault reftored to the fa-

mily of Hamilton, and the honours and do-
main of Aubigne to the family of Richmond.

In the definitive Treaty between the Em-

peror and the States General, the city and
caffle of Dalheim, and other towns and terri-

tories_ were ceded to the Emperor_ and other
towns.



towns and territories were ceded by the Em-

peror to the States of Holland. But the high
contrac"r.ing parties, well knowing that they
could have no right to facrifice the intereft of

individuals to the emolument of fociety, with-
out ara2kle indemniJ;cation, agreed that the

officers and others on duty in the country of
Dalheim, thould have penfions equal to their
falaries at ,the charge of the countrymand
the Mayor or Greffier of the High Court of
Dalheim, as alfo of the Lordfhips ceded to
his Imperial Majefiy, who were not con-

tinu_d in their employments, fhoutd receive

a reafonable compenfatiou, or have the liberty
of felling their places under the approbation of
the Government of the Netherlands.

At the termination of the war in x763,
when the King of France ceded the province
of Canada to Great Britain, he was fo fenfible

of the protection due to his fubje6ts, that it

was infit_ed on, and it was accordingly agreed
by the Treaty, that the Canadians Paould re-
tain their property, and that fueh as did not

chufe to become the fubje_s of Great Britain,
but withed to return to their former alle-

giance, /hould have a right to difpofe of it to
the belt advantage, and to tranfport its pro-
duce unmolet_ed to France.

Ha At
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At the fame time the like ttlpulation was
made by the French Monarch iu the ceflloa
of New Orleans to Spain.

By the fame Treaty, in the cefllon of the
Floridas to Gre_t Britain, the fame ttipulatiou
was obtained by the King of Spain, in be-
half of his fubje_s.

Upon this occafion the condu& of the
Spanifh Monarch is an i11ui_riousinftance of
royal attention to the laws of civil fociety,
which regard the prote_ion and fecurity of
the fubje&: for after the furrender of the
territory, finding that the ErJgliih fettlers
would give little or nothing for the property
of his fubje,Rs referred by the Treaty, and
that of courfe they were rui_ed by his own
act, tile a_ of cefllon, and therefore that he
had not afforded them the prote_iou due by
the fundamental laws of fociety, he ordered
them to retire to his own dominions, and
on their arrival gave to every officer, civil
and military, falaries equal to thole they
enjoyed before the Treaty. He further made
them compenfation for the property they
had lope; and to the common labourer,
his wife and children, even to the infant
at the breaft, he allowed penfions for their
fupport. There penfions, being in their

nature
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rmtureperpetual, would have been yet con-
tinued, had not this Monarch obtained, by the
laft treaty of Paris, the Floridas from Great
Britain. Upon this event the Spaniards,'ia
their turn, refufed to purchafe of the Britiih
fettlers, and in a mariner compelled them to

leave their property, which they had greatly
improved. His Catholic Majefty, by a late
proclamation, has generoufly reftored there
improved eitates to his fubjedts, the former
owners, their children and grand-children.
Thus the wings of the Sovereign hovered
over his fubje&s, and protected them in all
their diftrefs. He felt the high obligation he
was under to do it. He confidered the value

of a number of fubjecq:s to the fociety over
which he prefided. He law the force with
which this example offovereign juflice would

fecure the con3qdenceof his people, and bind
their fidelity to him on all future occafiou,.
Nor did he for a moment put the rum,
though large, he was obliged to draw from

his public treafury, in competition with the

public benefits which would be derived
from it.

Such has been the ufage of States, when-
ever a cefllon of territory, and with it the pro..

pert)" of the rubieS, has been found neeeffary
tO
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to the common fafety, There was no fuch
refervation or reftoratlon of the property of
the _Loyalifts, no indemnity whatever obtain-
ed ; and had there been nothing mentioned
refpec"ting them in the treat)., it would have
been more to the honour of the Britifh go--

vernment, than that humiliating ftipulation,
by which it was agreed, that the Loyalifts
ihould have " the liberty to go to the United
" States, and there to remain tge,el'ae month¢
" unmolefted in their endeavours to obtain

" reffitution, and that the Congrefs fhould
¢¢ RECOMME_'DtO the States, to reftore their

" e_ates, they refunding the bopa fide price
" which the purchafer may have paid."

Here the Britifh State, which was bound to

obtain a reftitution of their property, if it
could poflibly be done, procured " a liberty"
for them to folicit for it. They were fent by
the State which had granted their property for a
valuable eonfideration, to afk it of thofe whole

right to hold it the State itfelf had folemnly
confirmed. They were lent by the State,
which they had faithfully ferved, and which
was bound to protect them, to leek for that pro-
re&ion from Staten to which they were aliens,
whole exiftenee they had fought to prevent,
and who, from a principle of/elf-prefer'cation,

wer_
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were naturallyled to refufeit. And they
were fent by the State, which had deprived
them of their fortunes, and made them bank..

rupts indeed, to bargain and _a.}, in ready
money for thofe fortunes which it had appro-
priated to its own emolument. For the fdpu-

lated condition of the reftitutlon, fuppofing
it to be made, was, " refunding the bona
"'fide price, which the purchafer of the ffate

" had paM for it ;" and this extraordinary
boon was to be humbly folicited for, of their

implacable enemies, without the leat_ hope
of filccefs, and without any poffibility of de-
riving any advantage from it, had it been
obtained.

The advantage which was fo repeatedly and
fanguinely defcribed, and expe&ed from thole

recommendations, has, however, been long
fince fully effayed. A number of LoyaliCrs
have gone to the United States to obtain refti-
tution of their property, under the recom-
mendations of Congrefs; and the effe& has
been what the Lo_ralifts, and many Members
of Parliament, in their debates on the peace,
foretold. Inftead of reftoring them to their
property, the American States have not only
treated the folicltations for it with infult and

contempt, but have imprifoned the perfoas
of
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of the claimants, and afterwards banlfhed

them under the pain of death.

As to the great body of Loyaliffs, who were
not within the diftri&s in the poffefl]on of his

/V/ajef{y's arms, and who had equally demon-
ftrated their fidelity and zeal in fupport of the
rights of "Parliament, and rendered fervices
equally important, there was no fl_ulation
whatever made in their behalf. They were
not even mentioned in tiae treaty; they there-
fore could have nothing to expe& from tho
recommendations of the Congrefs or from any
other quarter whatever, but from the HONOUR
.AND JUSTICE OF HIS MAJESTY AND PAR-

LIAMENT.

CHAP. IV.

of the Ddm;o,, of hi,
and _Parliament, on the Right of the Loyaliflt
to Con#enfation, when tbdr Aid was thought
neceffary tofi¢ibrefs the Rebellion.

W E can look nowhere for the fenfe of
the two Houfes of Parliament, but in

their own records. Here we find the mof_

dear and pofidve decifions upon the right of
the fubje& to eompenfation for injuries fuf-

x8 mined



talaed in eonfequence of his allegiance, an_"

through a want of the protec'tion which the
8rate is bound to afford him by taw.

The occafion of thefe refolutions were cer-

tain tumults and infurrec'dons " againfi the

'_ authority of the Crown, and rights of Par..
" liament," which took place in America ia

I764, as Rated in the foregoing Cafe. The
civil and military powers of the State then ia
the colonies, were either incompetent, or not
,exerted, to prote& the people. Sundry houfes,
and other valuable property of divers perfons
who had attempted to carry an A& of Par-
liament into execution, were def_royed by the
mob. After full confideration of there fags,
the two Houfes of Parliament

Refolved, " That an humble Addrefi be

_' prefented to his Majefty, to REQU1RE the af-
" femblies of the American provinces to make

_" a 2_rol_errecon_i_enfi to l_hofe who had fur-
" feted in theirt0er_ns or$roperties in confe-
" quence of the laid tumults and iafurrec-
6_ tions.,)

In this refolve the fenfe of Parliament oa

three points is manifest : ilt, That thofe who
]aad fuffered through a .want of prote_i0n ia
u their perfons or properties," we.re _#titled to

I a pro.-
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G,a proper recompenfe." For otherwlfe, it is
not to be fuppot_d that the two Houfes would
infiR that the Colonial Affemblies fhoutd make

it. 2. That the fubordinate governments of
the colonies, which had been veRed with the

proper powers, and had affumed the protection
of the fubje& within their inferior jurifdic-
tions, were bound to make " a proper recom-
" penfe" for injuries done to the fubje&
through a want of their protection ; and,
3d. That his MajeRy and Parliament were
bound by law to compel, if neceffary, the Af-
femblies to make it. This is fully implied in
their right " to require it*/'

The two Houfes, however, fufpeCting that
the Provit_chl Affemblies, in the then tumul-

tuous Rate of the provinces, would not comply
with the requifition; and knowing that Par-
liament, as the fupreme fource of 16owtr, _ra-

teaion, andfi_ice, was bound either to com-
pel a compliance, or to make the recompenfe

" The wordrefuirewas adoptedby the Commonsinftead of
r_t_auer.d, which was laid m he t_olooflanJ di/cratio_. And
Mr. Pitt, that great .qtatefman, approved of the rtgui./itio_
to make the recompenfe, by a refolve of the Houfe, laying.
it was building on a rockthat could not be lhaken by the re-
frac"toryandpeevifa humourof the Colonies; bat, on the con-
trary, might be el*.ablilhedand executed by an a_ vindicatory
of" their refolv¢, if neglc_k'd_,_" _ i_¢diatalj _ed_atitl_
MS. Re.ft.

i_df,
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_ffelf', at the fame time, and upon the time.
oceafion, concurred,and

Refolved, " That all his Maje_.y's fubje&s
" refiding.in the faid colonies, whn b0ve ma-

"' n_efted a defire to con_ly _ith, or to a_./t
J' in carrying into execution any A& of Par-
" liament in the Britifla colonies in North

" America, have ailed as dutiful andloyalfl_b-
"jells, and are therefore entRled to, and wilt

" a_uredl/have, the favour andaC_rote_ion of
" this Houfe."

In the year x767, when .thole tumults were
renewed, the, two Houfes were more explicit,
if poffible, in regard to the right of the fubje&

to indemnity for loffes fuf_ained in conihquenee
of his allegiance to the Crown, and his fup-.
port of the rights of Parliament. Al;d again

Reiblved, " That allperfons, who, on ae-
,c count of the defire they have man_fefie_ t6
"' comply with, or to affiPcin carryifig-into
" execution any .dc'/£ of the Legiflature of
" Great Britain relating to the Brififli'colon:.e's

" in North Ameriea, have fuffered anylnjury
" or damage, ought to have full and am_O/e
" compenfation made to them for the fame by
" the refpe&ive colonies"

And left the colonies £houtd not eompl V
.with this a_ of public right, and the ¢onfi-

I a dence
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denee of the Loyalit% in tlte ultlmatejufli'ce of.
Parliament Lhouldbe thereby abated,the Houf¢
of Commons again

Refolved, " That all fuch perfons have
" a_ed as dut_d and loyal fubjee"ts, are there-

_' fore entitled to, and wili a_ured._v have, the
_' prote&ion of the Hot_"of Commons of Great,
" Britain.'"

It is impoffible for a perfon eonverf_/nt in
the laws of civil fociety to read _hefe refolves
without perceiving the following truths :

1Pc. That they are founded on, and dec!a--
ratory of, the fimdamental laws of the Bri-
tifll ¢onftitufion, which have e,%blifhed the

reciprocal ob!igations, duties, and rights, be-
tween the fovereign authority and the fubje&.

2d. l-ha: in and by there refolves the two

TIoufes of Parfiament have expycfsly afferted
the right of the fubje& who had fur%red in his
perfon or property, in con fequence of his
on/.j, " manifet_ing a defire" to comply with
an Ac'c of Parliament, " to amyle com_enfax
(¢ tiOFl, ),

3 d. That the two Houfes have, by their
repeated refolutions, in the molt unequivocal
manner, pledged themfelves to do jfiRice to
the fubjec"rupon tile right fo confeffed and af-

f©rted, b7 the moP_folemn i_ffurancesof pro,-
t¢_oa
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re&ion and indemnity for the. _' injufies_and,
" damages fuRaine&"

4th. That the protection thus folemnly pro-
mired is not a matter of favour depending on
the pleafure or difcretion of the two Houfes,
but a right; or, to ufe the word of the re--

folves, a " TITLe," incontrovertibly founded'
in the fimdamental laws of the State ; a right
coeval with the BritiPa conRitution, and as

_. rmly edqablijToedas any one right of Parliame, it
itfclf; and therefore a right which the two
Houfes are bound, Were their folemn af-

furances, out of the queftlon, by the moR fa-
cred principles of honour and juftice to fulfil

But it may. be here atked,. What did the
two Houfes mean by prote_ion? The anfwer
to this que_ion is, That they could mean.no-
thing elfe but that ". protection" to which the
fubje& has a right uuder the laws of the Bri-
ti£h cenfiitution, and indeed of every civil fo-
ciety, which is by no means ambiguous. It
is .that fecurity of _erfon and l_ro_erO,, that

Jhield or. cover from injuries, of whiih mira-
hind were deflitute in aJtate of nature, .alfdto
obtain _hicb he gave ul_" his. natural liberiy, anti
entered .into civil fociet I. The word itfelf i_

derived from the Latin term protego, todT_elter,
to.cover.from evil. This important bl_n_

_poa
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upon which the fafety and happ]nefs of' the

fubje& entirely depend, is fecured in the con-
ftitution of every State by various means and

by various fources ; .from the military efta-
blithment, from the civil courts of ju_ce, and
in cafes where thefe are incompeteat, from the

fovereign auth'ority. The King is bound to

prote& the lhbje& in the poffe,fion of his pro-.
perry, by the military power, when neceffary;
but the courts ofjul_ice and the two Houies of
Parliament are bound to glve him '_._:'ote.qien

" for injuries fufiained , for property i_ or
" deflroyed, or given u2k by the State." And
this can be done only in the ,node of ccmpen-

ration; in the courts of juffice, by com-
pelling the perfon who has done the injury to
make good the damages; and in the'two
I-Ioufes of Parliament, by glvin_ that indem,

_ity and coml_enfati:n _hich are due to the fub_.
je_ by the laws o£ the State.

But were the word protec'tlon of ambiguous

meahing, we could not be at a lofs for 'the
fenfe in which the tWO Houfes have ufed it,
Their own refolves declare it to be " apro_er

,' recomi_enfe, full and ample comibenfation,
*' which thole who have fuffered any iujury

*' or damage, on account of the d_re they
'_ have manlfeffed to comply with any a_s
** of the BritLChlegiflature, ought to ha_, are

X4 *' entitled
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" entitled to, and will affuredly have, from tht
*' House ov GOmMONS of Great _ritaln."

The prote6tion of a State in every precedent
to be found either in the books which treat

of the fundamental laws of civil fociety, or
in the refolutions and acts of the Briti/h Par-

liament, means, " reflitution," "fatisfa_ion,"
" iademn#y,""recompenfe,"" compenfation."
Grotius, when treating of the right of the fo-
vereign authority to give uD the property of
the fubject, calls it, " reJtitution,'" "fatbfao-
" tion;" Burlamaqui, " indemnity, and. in-

" demnifying thefubjez_for theinjuryfuflained;"
and Vattel, " recomt_enfa out of the 20ubtic
"* money."

Indeed the proteCtion thus declared to be
the right of the fubje&, and folemnly pro-.
mired by the two Houfes, can be nothing but
the./_me which was given by Parliament to
the citizens of Glafgow for the& loyalty, in
putting that city in a pofture of defence againt_
the rebds, which was a full reimburfement of

the rum exfJended. It is the/brae which was
given by 4 Geo. L to all perfons who had
continued faithful to his MajePtT, and whole
houfes and goods had been deflroyed ehherby
the rebels, or the King's army, in Scotland or
Laneafixire. and who were "full_ rdmburfed,

a and
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,,d ,_aldtheirl#s byther¢_e_;,,e_:_.

" chequers of England and Scotland." It is

theJ_me which was given to Daniel Camp-
bell Efq; whole property had been dePtroyed
by a mob, on " account of his promoting an
4, a& for laying a duty on malt, ,who ,wag

" paid his great l?ffes and damages, clear of
c, all dedn_ions." It is the'_me which was
granted to Dr. $wlnton, for houfes defiroyed

at Chefier, in confequence of the jOreceding
rebellion, who was paid for them out of the
public aids granted to the Crown. And it is
the fame which was given to the Duke of
Montagu, "theproprietor of St. Lucia, when

the Briti/h government found it neceffaryto the
peace and intereft of the nation to cede that

ifland to France, " ,who ,was amioly recom-
"l,e._d_, hi, l#, _otbin bono,,rand,.

From the fen,re and declarations of the two

Houfes of Parliament, we will pals to thole
of his Majefiy, which we ihall find in his

Royal Proclamation, fiated in the preceding
Care, and drawn up by the then Attorney and
Solicltor Generals, now Lord Thurlow and

Lord Loughborough. Here the oplniouof
his Majefty on the fundamental laws of the

Briti/h conffitutlon, and the figh_ of the fub_..

je_
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•jeff arlflng from them to proteRion and. in.,
demnity, will appear to be clearly the fame
with that of the two Houfes of P_rliament ;
and we may certainly conclude, that .his Ma_
jelly's deliberate judgment upon th'e law of
the land and the fight of the fubje&, thus
aided by the advice of his privy council, and
ot" the moll eminent judges of the law, can.
not leffen, but will. corroborate, that of the
two Houfes. From a little confideratio.n of"

_his proclamation, the following matters are
ei.ther exprefsly or implicitly a_erted and
declared.

xfL " That an open and avowed rebellion
exi_ed in his American dominions."

_d. " That not only ' all his Majelly's
_ officers, civil and military, were obliged
" to exert their utmoll endeavours to fupprefs
" the rebellion,' but all the fubjeeTs of hit
" realm, and the dominions thereunto belong-
u ing, were bound, by la_., to be aiding and
,, aitilling in the fuppreflion of it."

3d. That his Majelly having thus clearly
pointed out the duty of the fubje&, in order
to prevent their ¢"negle&ing Or violating it
t' through .ignoram;e thereof;" he exprefsly
forhtds them to :admit '_ :any :doubt of the/_ro-
.*' .t'ealbn ",ahlch. thO' la¢ _ill afford to _eie

Ioyatty ands.d, _'
ti 4tk
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4th. That the protection which hls Majei_y
has £o unequivocally declared to be the/a_v--

ful rio.ht of the £ubje_, can mean nothing eli_
but what the law means, which, as we have

before flxewn, is a reflitution of the property
lol"t, if regained by the State ; or if lot'c
through a _vant of the 2_rotettion due, or given
up by the State, recomdbeufe, indemni_, and
com_enfation for it. And,

5th. That his Majefty, fupported by the

preceding refoIut;on, of the two Houfes of
Parliament, and the la_v of the land, has, in a

manner the moil: folemn, pledged his ROYAr-
1,AXa'Hto evem fi_bjett who fh0uld , during
the rebellion, difcharge his duty with "loyalty
" and zeal," by declaring in his royal wif-
dora, that to thole " who ihould afliff in J'up-

preffing the rebellion, the lazy would, with--
" out doubt, afford prote&ion."

But it may be afked to whom were thefit
declarations and folemn affurances made by hi,
Majefty and Parliament ? It was _om the

year ,764 to x782 , that the unlawful refift-
anee to the " authority of the Crown, anql
" the rights of Parliament," was ¢ontlnued,

It was in x76;¢ and t767, that,the refolutlon_
of Parliament were made. The latter were

exprefdy directed m "his Ma_ePo/'s fubje_ts

" refiding
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c_refidlng in the colonies;' to incite them to
fupport that authority and thole rights. And
it was in x775, when the fame lawlefs re-.
fiffance broke out into " open and avowed
"rebellion," that his Majetby iffued his pro-
damation, calling on all his fubje6ts to atT_
in fupprefiing k. Now let the fa& be en-
quired into, and it will readily appear, that
the American Loyalifts are the very fubje&s
defcribed in the proclamation and refolves;
the peffons they were pointedly intended to
encourage, and who, placing the utraoflcon-

.fidence in them, have fully complied with the
duty required of them by his Majefty and the
two Houfes, and of confequenee the identical

_er.fittt to whom the faith of 2Vlajeflyand the
honour and juflice of .parliament have been
folemnly pledged for their prote_on "and
_demnity.

Indeed it has already appeared to the Com-
mlffioners of Inquiry, appointed by Parlia-
ment, that there unfortunate but faithful
fubjec2s of the Briti/h Crown have not only
manifef_ed a defire to comply with, and to
altit_ " in carrying into execution the a&8
" of the Brit_ Parliament," in Rri& con-

fortuity to the Parliamentary refolvesand the
Royal ¢ommaad i bug,with a degree of for-

K _ titud¢
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t_'ude which no dangers could abate, and
with-a loyalty and zeal unprecedented-ha the
annals of nations, have rifked their lives, and
been deprived of their fortunes, in dire_ co.-"
J_quenceof thole refdves, and their obedience
to the command of their Sovereign. A
number of them have moreover fuffered the

moff ignominious deaths ; others, and not a
few, have been confined, and perifhed ifi
loathfome dungeons and polluted mines, and
many have been affaffinated and barbar_ufly
murdered. And when the &ate "xmght to
have regained their property, and'reftored'it
to thofe _ho furvived, and to the:vfidows
and orphans of thofe who _had virtuot_y
lberifhed in the caufe of their country/ it wa_

ven up as the price and purchlafe of"peace
r their felloiv-fubje_s, _ho ha,re beeCn.,tear

:re sear. i. the of the
bleffngs 2_urcha_d by that facrifice. And yet'
thefe'falthful fubje&shave been thus deprived
of their property near twelve years, and
near five'years have ehipfed finc¢'the _:om'.-
penfafioix due by Iaw OUGHT 'TO.._l_Vli

_gN MA_E.

Itis well'known that this d'etay6f juPdee
has producedxhe molt-melancholy' at/d'_ock..
ing events. A number uf :thi_'fdfferers'tiavo

been



been driven: by it into it_fanlty and become

the_i" ofvn deftro_rers, leaving behind .,them"
their, helpiefs :widows .and .orl_ha_s to _ubfii_
_pon the cold charity of Rrangers, Others
have been fent to. cultivate a-v_ilderr_e_' fo_"

the_i" fubfiFtende without halving; the' means_

and.compelled :through: Want"t_ throw them-,
feIves on the mercy of the Am_rldgn'Statcs t
and"the charity of- their- former frl,nds, ._o
fupport that life which might have been.mgd¢

comfortable by the money long tinge due to
th'eth by_the Bridfh:(_overnment ; 'and many
,tithers, With- thetr famiiie._,..are .barel_r rub-,
fit_ihg "ff.poff :a temporary. "'allowan_ "_ron_

Government, a merefpittance when Gompare:d_
Witl_ the'film due to them.-

-. May ._t, fubje_s w.hohave,t,,hus- fui_.er6:l,
whofe, IDes'.hAve .been :rifked in .thq-caufc of

theircountry, _a_d whole' "property has "be.e_
devoted tO.the. PuBz,x¢. SAFBT_'; with .a.Uduo

deference-and refpe_:, ark there que_ipns:
XVere not his MajeRy and the two Houfes of
Parliament. in earner when they made the
preceding declarations? Did they not fpeak
the language of law and truth _ .If they were in
earrieR, as _e tour condhde', carl Parliamea_

now Jky.thht his Maj_Pcy_s ,pra_lamafioa and
their ovm'f61eam rcfolufiom:me, ant_a0thing_

Nay
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Nay more, will they reverie their own de-
claratioas, and now affert that the " ddt.lfd

" and loyal £ubje&s," who have ri/ked their
lives in fupporting the rights of Parliament,
" ought" ".not" " to have" ample and full
¢ompenfation for loffes fufiained in eonfe-

quence-of i_; and " that ;tlaey are" "u0t"
¢ntitled to, and affuredly lhall " nat" hjave

the " protec'Eon" of Parliament ? This furely
is impoflible I

8hall fubje&s to whom thefe royal and
parliamentary affurances hgve been folemnly

made, "longer folicit for that protection and
indemnity to which the laws of the Iand give
them an undouhtect right ? Will Parliament

longer withhold from them the jufiice it has
afforded to every other perfon in their pre-
dicament, evei fince the eftabliflament of. the

prefent government ? What plea or pretence"
can jufi'ify the diftin&ion, and vindicate a
treatment of them-as men out of the 2brotet'tiou

of the laws _. What. crime have they com-
mitted which can juftify fuch un2brecedeuted
_artlalitj? They have committed none, un-
lefs innumerable a&s of the moil affe&ionate

loyalty to his Majeffy, and the molt un-
daunted zeal.in fupporting the rights of Par-
liamenb be thofe crimes. Can fuch a£1:sbe

really
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really erlmi_al in the opinion of Parllamenr,
after haviiag excited the Loyalif[s to commit
_them ; after having declared the law which
commands them, and pledged its faith for the
prote_ion and indemnity of the perfons com-

mitting them; after having fuffered their
fortunes to be confifcated by the rebel States
through a want of the prote_ion due to

them, and after it has facrificed their pro-
perty to the benefit and fafety of their fellow-
fubje6ts, WITHOUT HAVING MADE COM-

PENSATION

To there arguments we will only add, that
by the treaty, the i.ndependem fovereignties o£
the American States were uncorMitiona/_ con-

firmed, and confequently the fanguinary laws
by which the Loyalifts were attainted. Thefe

laws remain /n force to this day, arrd the

American States fcand juftified, by the treaty
of peace, to put thofe of them to death who

ihall appear within their jurifdi&ions. A
number of them have been imprifoned and
cruelly treated, and with difficulty efcaped
the ultimate puniihment which thole laws
infli&.

Now, although it is allowed that the Britifh

government might laWfully difpofe of the
property of its fubjec_s for the public fafety,

making
6
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making them adequate compenfatlon; it will _not
be contended that it could poftlbly have any'
right, under any law either human or divine,
to confirm unlawful a_s, which devoted the
lives of feveral thoufands of its innocent and

faithful fubje&s, on any account or upon any
pretence whatfoever. If it could not obtain

a repeal of fuch laws, it certainly ought not_
by any means whatever, to have given its
fan&ion to them. Indeed, this was an a&

tb fundamentally wrong, that it is impof-
fible to fuppofe his Majefly, whole paternal
affe&ion for his people is fo well known,
or that the two Houfcs of Parliament,
_hofe honour ar.,djuftice have ever remained

unfullied, would have approved of it, ho_n.
ever urgent the public necefllty, had not their
minds been. impreffed with the mof_ firm
and immutable refolution to make the molk

_mt_k and complet_ reparation for it.
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C H A'P. V.

Of the Ufage, anclPrecedentt of _arliament_
_nder the funaamental Laws of.. the 2_r,it,iJ_.
Slate.

W E have feen'in the preceding ehat/ters j
• s,hat the Sovereigns of every 8tate-_have

held themfel.v.es bound by the laws .of,civil

fo.ciety never., to abandon the pr0teO_ion of
tlie 'f_bje& in their, greatejt extremit;es; that

even _lien they have'been under the nece_tlr
to give up a part of their dominions to lave
tlid, remkinder, the prdper_ of the ffubjeEt

has been fl.ill an ,obje&; of theirurmoft pr_
teCtion and care: that in all cafes where it

could be done, it has been referved by treaty
and reRored to the owner; and where the
nature and iffue of the war have no_ admitted

of fuch ret'dtution, the "ufage founded on the
LAWhas been, to indemnify the' private fufferer
out of .the public revenue_ and by that means
to divide and diRribute the burthen equally

and j uRly among thole whofe protedtion and
fafety have been purchafed by the facrifice.
This being the univerfal pra6tice of 8rates, it
would be ftrange were there not pre_dents

of it in the adminiRra.tion of the govern,,
L meat



meat of Great Britain. On the contrary, it
will be found, upon perufal of the Books of
Statutes and the Journals of the Houfe of
Commons, that the fovercign authority has
ever held itfelf bound by law to make a juft
compenfation to the fubje&, not only in cafes
fimilar to that of the Loyalifis, but in others
of infinitely lefspublic merit. To demoni_a'ate
this truth we wilI cite the following cafes.

fPc. Wherever the rights or property of
the fubje& has been taken from him by the
fitate, to anfwer rome public convenience or
benefit.

When it was found neceffary to the public
welfare to unite the two kingdoms of Eng-
land and Scotland, and to deprive the city of
Carlifle of certain tolls, adequate tora_enfatio_

was made for the lofs of them. Com. Journ,
vol. x5. p. 336.

When Parliament thought it neceffary to
the public peace and fafety, to fupprefs the
heritable jurifdi&ions in Scotland, it gave
to the proprietors _x52,o37 as comlOenfation.
Ibid. vol. "qS"P" 3°x.

When the exdufive rights and pri_,ile_s of
the African Company were thought injurious
to ,he national commerce, Parliament de-

prived
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p_iVedthem o£ their charter; but gave them
£ ::2,I4oasa come.fation.Com.Journ,
vol. 26, p. 408.

When a refumption by the Crown o£ the
royal jurifdi_ion of the duke and duchefs o£
Athol, was found neceffary do the interei[ of
the public revenue, the fum of_7o,ooo , with
an annuity to the furvivor, was given by Par-
liament as afull com_e_fation. Ibid, vol. 30.
p. 2z 5. _28.

_,2_,5oo was given to the proprietorsof
Carolinaforthelr rights of government,when
it became neceffary to the peace o£ the pro-
'_,ince, that the Crown _ould refume them.
Ibid. vol. 2 I. p. 420.

And Parliament has been fo careful not to

infringe on the fmalleft rights o£ thefubje_
evitbout r_aking com_enfltion, that it would
not take from the clerks of the Secretary of
State's off:icethe favings they made, by fending
letters free of portage, without a cont_enfation.

2d. Where the property of the fubje& has
been deftroyed, to prevent rome public rail-
chief.

When the cattle o£ the fubje_ has been
defiroyed, to prevent infe_fion, by an order
of _h_:Stateshe has been always pald the va-

L 2 lue
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lue out of the public revenue. Com. Joura.
vol. 3z. p. 966. Vol. 33. p" 7x4•

If flfips are burnt by order of the State, to
prevent the plague, the owners have been al-

ways paid their value. Ibid. vol. 89. p. 6o4.
6o6.

3d. Where the property of individuals has
been deffroyed, loft, or injured by a failure of
the fovereign authority in fulfilling its public
engagements, by not affording the prote&ion
due to the fubje& by the fundamental and
effential laws of the Britifh confiitution, Par-
liament has ever made ajt_ com_enfalion.

In March x716, feveral perfons having
fuffered, through a want of the prote&ion
due to them as fubje&s, by the tumultuous and
rebellious proceedings in fundry counties,
£5577 were granted by Parliament, to make
good their loffes. Corn. Journ. vol. ,8.
P. 495.

The faw-mill of Charles Dingly being
defiroyed by a number of diforderly and tu-
multuous2kerfons,Parliament paid him the va-
lue of his lofs. Ibid. vol. 3z. p. 240.

If Parliament, from a due fenfe of the law6

o£ the land, arid of the prote&km which k
is mof_fagredl7 bound to afford to every fub-

jea,
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je&, has thought itfelf bound to make ¢om-
penfation in the preceding inttances, where
the fufferers could pretend to no public merit,
farther than that they were peaceable fub-

jects, how ltands the law in refpec"t to thole
faithful citizens, who, in obedience to the

royal command, and under the molt folemrt
affurances of prote&ion from his MajeP_y and
from both Houfes of Parliament, have. ful-

filled the duties of allegiance with activity and
"zeal ;" and, at the rifk of their lives and for-

tunes, have P_epped forth iu defence of the
royal authority and the e_.ntial rights of Par -
liament? Are fuch fubje&s entitled by law to

le_ prote&ion and left juftice than thole who
have manifefted no merit, on account of their

fidelity, to the State? Surely they are not.
N Every principle of realbn, law, and juftiee,
and the uniform ufage of a Britilh Parliament_
forbid it. And therefore,

4th. In purfuance of the law of the land,
the ufage of Pa_'iiament has been, whenever

the fubjec2 iaas fuffered lofs or damage in con-
fequenee of a performance of the leafl of his

political duties to the State, in which he has
not been prctebTed, to make him adequatt

and T'bll compenfation for his, loffes.

In the year x725, Daniel Campbdl had

glvert ,hi, vote for thebill tbz"layiaag'a duty
upo,*
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upon malt. A mob at Glafgow deltroyed his
property; Parliament adjudged that he was
entitled to full compentktion, " clear of all
" deductions."

It is proper to obferve, that this fiatute is
dearly declaratory of the fundamental laws
of the Britifla confiitution, which efLablifh
the reciprocal obligations of prote&ion and
allegiance, with the right of the fubje& to
eompenfation for loffes fuftalned through the
want of that protection ; becaufe, by this tta-
tute, the King, Lords, and Commons, de-
clare, " That as the great loffes and damages
" fufiained were on account of the concern

**he had, or was fuibpofedlo have had, in pro*
" rooting the a_ for laying a duty upon matt,
" it is JUST and R_ASONABLE,that the faid

" damages and loffes flaould be MADEOOO;_
'_ and XEPaXD to the faid Daniel Campbell,

" dear of all dedu_ions.'" And it is further
obfervable, that the Parliament of that day
thought it true policy, as wetl as jufiice, fur-
ther to declare to the rubieS, that full com_en-
.ration was due by law to thofe who had fur-,
fered in confequence of a merefup_tion that
they had difcharged the 1¢altof their political
duties to the State.

In the year x689, during the rebell;on in
Ireland, the Houf¢ of Commons made arnpli_

provifion
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provifion for the.fupport of the Ir_ nobillty,
gentry, and clergy, whole efhtes had been
confifcated in confequence of their fidelity to
the Crown of England, and who had taken
refuge under the Briti/h government. Com.
Journ. vol. xo. p. zo4. zi2. zx 7. 259. 97,
98. And,

In the fame year, the rebellion being fup.
prefl'ed, by the ffatute of"the x W. and M.
e. 9. " All the ProteAant fubje_s, who had
" continued faithful in their allegiance during
" the rebellion in Ireland, and had incurred
" a forfeiture of their el_ates under a&s of

" the Irifh Parliament," were reffored to their

" poffeffions, as well ecelefi'aPdealas temporal,
" in thefame manner the/were held bejore the
_' rebellion."

Compenfation was made for the loffes fur-
rained by thole who had defended London-
deny during the fiege, out of the public fund
railed by- the confifcated effacesof the rebels,
Ibid. voL x3. p. 29x. z93.

In x705, the Houfe of Commons, oa ehe
petition of Elizabeth Wandefford, ftating,
that her huiband, on account of his zeal and

firvice in Irdand for the late King W_Uliam,
had be_ condemned u-a traitor and _/t ¢flate

_:Or/-
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eo,_cated,, voted her. an annuityJ as ¢ompcrt-
fatlon. Corn, Journ. vol. I3. p" 54-

In the year I7o8, Alex_der Grant was
reimburfed by a vote of the Houfe of Com-
mons, for the waf_e committed by thc rebel-
liotts clans in Scotland. Ibid. vol. xg. p. 580.

588.

In the year I715, by tile fir_ of Geo. I.
c. _4" On account of the loyalty and zeal
which the citizens of Glafgow had fllewn, in

putting themfclves " in a poPtui'e of defence
" againft the rebels and traitors," Parliamenh
'* in confideration of their loffes and ex-

" pences," granted " to the city a duty upon
" ale and beer for the fpace of twenty years."

By the 4th Geo. I. c. 44- the fubje_s who
had behaved withfldelity to the Crown during
the rebellion, and whole property had been
d_Pcroyed by the rebels, were fully recompenfed
for thexr loffes.

In the year i7x7, by t!le 4th Geo. L c. 8.
it was enae"ced, " That all perfons who had
" continued dutiful and faithful to his Majefly,
" and vchofe houfe_ or goods had been burnt

" by the rebels in Scotland, or burnt or other-
" wife defiroyed at.Preffbn;in. Lancafhire by

" the .rtbelt, or his Majefly5 army, flxall b_
"fully
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"fully relmbu_fed and re_aid their lolres by
" the refpe&ive exchequers of England and:
" Scotland."

In the year, i49, the Houfe of Commons
granted to the loyal city of Glafgow zo,oooL'

for that rum extorted from them by the rebels:
Com. Journ. vol. aS. p. 959.

In the year i747, Do&or 8wintori peti-
tioned the Commons, for a compenfation for

fundry houfes which had been deftroyed in
the precedingrebellion at Chefter. Hxs VETX-
TION CAME DOWN RECOmMenDED FROM

THETHROI_E, It was confidered as a peti-

tion, in the prayer of which the public honour
and juitice were concerned, and therefore it
was received by the Houfe of Commons, al.

though the time limOed for receiving private
lketitions was expired; and he was fully com-
penfated for his loffes_ out of the aids granted
to the Crown.

When the State found it neeeffary to the

public intere_ and fafety, to cede to France
the ifland of St. Lucia, ample compenfation
was made to, the Duke of Montagu, _e pro,.

"pfietort both of honours and revenues ; there
being in his care, as in that of the Lo_rallits_
n* r_r,oatlou of l_ _ro_erty,

M From



To thefe we will add one authority more.
Judge BlaekPtone, when treating of the pro--
te_ion due from the Legiflature to the fubje&,
in the mof_ decided manner declares, that

" fo great, moreover, is the regard of the lacy
'_ for private property, that it will not au-
" thorife the leafl violation of it, no, not even
_*for the general oooD of the _vhole corn-
" muniO,. Betides, the public good is in
*' nothing more effentially intere/_ed than in
ecthe protecqion of every individual's _#rivate
*' right¢, as modelled by the municipal law.
" In this, and fimilar cafes, the Legiflature
" alone can, and indeed frequently does, inter-
,t pole and compel the individual to aequiefee.
" _#t how does it interlbofeand com_d _ Not
" by ttripping the individual of his property
" in an arbitrary manner, but by giving him
"' afull and an_le indemni.ficationand equivalent
*' for the injur_ thereby fuftained."

From there and many other authorities) it
evidently appears, that Parliament has ever
held itfelf bound by the law of the land, to
make compenfation to the fubje& for pro-
perty taken or deftroyed by the State, either
to avoid rome public mlfchief, or to obtain
rome public benefit; for property loft through
a failure in the State) to afford him the pro-,

te_oa
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te&ion due by law, and for property lof_ in
confequence of his faithful exertions to de-
fend the public interef_ and fafety: while
there is not one to be found of a contrary
tendency or fpirit, nor one where the com--
penfation claimed by the Loyaliffs, has been
delayed beyond the fe.qion of Parliament in
which the application has been made. In-
deed the right is fo replete with public merit
and equity, and the law from which it is de..
rived has been fo well underftood_that it has
never been difputed or doubted. It is, as
the molt eminent civilian in Great Britain
declared, when his opinion was taken upon ih

.el TllUISM which ad_: of no POSglaI_'

_ LITY OF DOUIIT. 9_

M_
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C H .A P. VI.

Of the Senti and Declarations of the Member_
of both Ho,_s of -Parliament in their De-

bates on the _reaty of Peace, @on the Right

of the Zoyali.fls to Indemnity and ComiOeufa-
tion.

T is not to be prefumed that a great national
council will be of contrary opinions at

different times, refpe_ing a topic of national
jultice. The principles of juttice, which are

"immutable, and the fame yetterday, to-day,
lind for ever, are fo deeply fiamped by Omni-
potent wifdom in the confcienees of men, that
they cannot be mittaken. No man, whole

intellectual powers were not impaired, or
whole reafon was not perverted, ever yet
doubted of the obligation he was under to
make reparation for injuries done to, or da-

mages fuffered by, another, through a violation
of his folenm engagements. Nor is an inttance

to be found in the annals of Parliament, where
it wa.. ever denied or difputed that the fore-

reign authority of Great Britain was bound,
by law, to make compenfation for loffes fuf-

_incd by its faithful fubjeC_s, through a
breach
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breachof its facred obligation to defend and

prote& their perfons and properties. Heac,_
ere fhall find that the Members of the two
Houfes of Parliament, who fpoke in the
debate on the treaty of peace, have fully eon-
firmed the declarations and fo!emn decifions

of the two Houfes of Parliament in z764 and
!767, and of his Majefty in council in x775,
on the right of the Loyalifts to compenfati0n
for loffes fufiained in ¢onfequenee of their
fidelity to hit Majetky, and their attachment
to the Briti/h government.

To prove this, we here give extra&s from
.ruth parts of the fpeeches of the learned Mem-
bers of both Houfes as relate to the Gafe of

the Loyalif_s.

HOUSE ov COMMONS.

Mr. Wilberforce. " When he eoafideredthe
_' Cd'e of the Loyaliffs, he confefl'edhe there
" felt himfelf coneuered; there he faw his
" country humiliated; he .faw her at the feet
" of America _.Still he was induced to bdieve_
"that Congrefs would religioufly comply.
" with the ar6cle, and that the I.,oyati_
" would obtain redrefsfrom America. ,_hould

_sthey _ot, "thiscountry :va, boundto q_rd if
" them,
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**the_. _'he7 tutti be COMP_NsA'rI_D;Mi-
_' nii_ers, he was perfuaded, meant to keep
" thefaith of the nation with them."

Lord North. _' And now let me, Sir,
*' paufe on a part of the treaty which awakens
**human fenfibility in a very irrefifiible and
*' lamentable degree. I cannot but lament
*_the fate of thole unhappy men, who, I con-
'_ ceive, were in general obje&s of our GRA-
" "rla'UDv and PROTZCa'Iou. The Loyalifl_,
*_from their attachments, furely had rome
*' claim on our affe&ion. But what were

" not the claims of thole who, in conformity
" to their allegiance,their cheerful o_pDIENc p.
u to the voice of Parliament, their confidence
" in the proclamation of our Generals, in-
*' vited under every affuranceof military, _aro
*_liamentar3,, _olitical and aoffeaionatevv.o'rr.c-
" a'IoN, efpoufed, with the hazard of their
"lives, and the forfeiture of their properties,
" the caufe of Great Britain? I cannot but

" feel for men thusfacriJiced for their bravery
q and principle_: men who have facrificedall
" the deareft poffe_ions of the human heart.
'_ They have exl_ofed their lives, endured an
" age of hardihips, deferred their interefis,
*'forfdted their poffe/_ons, loft their connec-
t* tlons, aria ruined their fawdlies, in ouK

** CAUSE*

¢
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c, cAUSE. Could not all' th_ wafte of human

' enjoyment excite one defire of prbteR_ng
" them from that ftate of mife ry with which
" the implacable refentment of the States has

" defired to punilh their loyalty to their 8o-.
" vereign and their attachment to their mother-
" country ? Had we not efpoufed their cauf¢

" from a priuci2kle of affec'tion and gratitude;
" we thould, at leaR, have ikrote_ed them, to

" have preferred our own HONOUg. If not
" tender of their FEELI_IOS, we fl',ould have
" been tender of our own Cn'a.g_.cTzz.

" Never was the honour, the prlnciple,, the

" _olicy of a nation, fo grofsly abufed as in
'_ the deferfion of thole men, who are _w

" expofed to every punifhmentthat de_rtlon
" and _overty can infli&, _ca_sE TriEr
_ WERE /COT REBELS."

Lord Mulgrave. " The article refpe&ing
" the LoyaliRs, he laid, he never could regard
l, but an a lafting monument of tmtional diff,

"grace, Nor was this article, in his opinion_
" more reproachful and derogatory to tho
"houour and gratitude of Great Britain" than

" it appeared to be wan,ton and uaneceffary#
,t The Honourable Gentleman who made tho

".motion had afked, ff thole Genflemen_ wfi¢
" thought the prefeiat peace not futilciently

** a_¥an*
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"u-advantageous to Great Britaln, eonfidering
u,her eircumffances, would confent to pay the

'.'._Omuut of expence another Campaign * would
!'. have put us to, for the degree of advantage

.U_they..might think we had a right to expe&
'* In anfwer to this, he declared for one, he

o had rather, large as thefitm in queflion was,
" have had it fiipulated in the treaty, thai¢

_ Great BritainJbouM al_p/y it to. making.good

" the. loffes of the .Loyal_s, than that they
_ flao_dd have'been, fo fhamefully deferred,
._t.and. the nationM la_nourfo pointedly difgraced
_' as -if was by"the fifth article of the treaty
" with the UnitedStates."

21�It. Secretary' _'o_.mJhend, n_w Lord Syaf-
ury. '* He was ready to admit, that many

of the Loyali_s had. the Jtrongefl claims
'* upon the country ; and he ti'ufted, fhould
" the recommendation of Congrefs to .the

•* American States prove unfuccet_ful, "which
•' he flattered hlmfelf would not be'the ca/e,

" this country .wouldfeel itfelf bound'in honour
•'to make them'. _r.r. COMPI_IgSATION fir

_' their lo_es."
: Mr. Burke. '_ At any rate, it mui_ be

'_ agreed on all'hands, flxat a vaft number of
o.the Loyaliffs had been deluded by th_

country, and had tifqued ex'e_ thing ia

• Twenty millions.
our
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_'.our caufe; to t'uch men the._atlon owzD

" _rote_ion, and its honou_ ,vat 1Medgedfor
4,theirfecurityAT ALLHAZARDS."

Lord _fdvacate. " With regard-to the

" Loyalifts, they merited voery loo_ble f_ort
" on the part of this country."

Mr. Sheridan " execrated the treatment

" of thole unfortunate men, who, without
_ the leaf_ notice taken of their civil and re-

" liglous rights, were handed over as fubje&s
,c to a power that would not fail to .take
" vengeance on them for their zeal and at-.

¢*tachment to the religion and government
" of this country. This was an infLance of
" Brjtifh D_'ORaDATION, not inferior to the

,t unmanly1_etitiont of government to Congre_for
" the _vretched _yalifls. Great Britain at the

*'feet of CONGR_S_ fulng in vain, was not a
** HUMILIATION or a STIGMA, greater than
e_the infamy of configning over the loyal
**inhabitants of Florida, as we had done_

**without any conditions whatfoever."

Mr. Lee. " With refpe& to the ceflion of

e, territory, it was great and exten[ive in every
"quarter of the world. Europe, Aria, Africa,
" and America, beheld, the dlfmemberment

_ aud diminution of the BritiChempire.. But
N **thi_
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" this, affirming and calamitous as it was, was

" nothing when put in competition with ano-
" ther of the crimes of the prefent peace ; the
" ce_on ofmen into the hands of their enemies,
" and delivering over to convfjT"ation, tyranny, re-
" fentment, and oppre_on, the unhappy men _vho
,L TRUSTED to our fair PROMISES and DE-
c' CEITFUL WORDS."

The Honourable Mr..Norton. " Mr. Nor-.

" ton added, that under all the clrcumftances,
" he was willing to approve of the two

" former (the European treaties), but on ae-
" count of the article relating to the Loyaliffs,
" hc felt it impo.ffibleto give his affent to the
" latter."

Sir Peter Burrell. " The fate of the

" Loyalifts claimed the compaffion of every
" human breafi ; thefe helplefs, forlorn men,
" abandoned by the minilters of a people on
" whofe JUSTICE, gratitude, and humaniO, ,
" they had the befi-tbunded claims, were left

,, at the mercy of a Congrefs highly irritated
" againft them. What then could they ex-

" pc& from fuch an affembly ? Why truly,
" nothing; and therefore he might'fairly fay,
"that nothing had been obtained £or _t'hem by
" this country. If nothing eve was wanting,
" was not this enough to damn a peace, and

4 " render
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"rende¢ it I_tFAMOUS in the eyes of all HO-

" NEST men ? He fpoke notfroml_arty zeal,
¢' but as aB.INDEPENDENT COUNTRY GEN,_

¢' TLEMAN, who 9 UNCONNECTED WITH

" r.A_TY, expreffed the EMO.T,IONS of his
" aEART, and, gave vent to his hon_ in-
" dig,ration."

•Tir l/Vilbraham :Bootle. " There was one

" part of it; (the treaty) at which his heart

" bled; t.he article relative to the Loyalifts.
" Being a man himfelf, he could not but feel
" for men fo cruelly abandoned to the malice
" ofthelr ENZMIZS. It was fcandalousl it

" was difgraceful! Such an article as that
" ought fcarcely on any condition to have
" been admitted or, our part. They had fought
"'for us, and run every hazard to aff.fl our

" caufe ; and when it moil behoved u¢ to.afford

"them PROTECTION, _/.,'edeferted them."

Mr. Macdonald. " He declared, that he

"forbore to dwell upon the care of the
" LoyaliRs, as an affembly of human beings
" could fcarcely trmq their judgments when fo
" powerful an attack was made upon their

" feelings. If they had hearts and nerves
" they muff; neceffafily over`whelm their un-
" de'ridings. He tumeA his oyea there.,
" fore from, that rubieS, by a kind of natural

'_ imputfe, as from a cor_fi Or a. gra_e,
N o "There
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" There was, however, a chance held out by
" America of reitoring fome of thofe me-
" ritorious men to the very natale folura
" on which they had been born and bred.
" A very bad chancehefeared; yet they ought
" to have the benefit of that chance, fuch as it
" was. This a parliamentary declaration
" might frut_rate. If that chance fails, fald
" he, TXX ME TO THE T_ETH, and I _vill
" cheerfidly Jtint my/elf to contribute to their
J' relief or to make t_ any dedqciency."

HOUSE oF LORDS.

Lord Wa_ngham " affured their Lord-
" thips, that the noble Earl (Carlifle) had
" forcibly aroufed his feelings, and he could
" neither think nor fpeak of the difhonour of
" our treatment of thole defirving men zvith
"patience. Their claim upon us was fell-
" evident; they had been invited to join us
" by our own a_s ; it was a_arliamentary war,
" and therefore it was the more incumbent on
_' the legiflature to _rote_ them. The Crown
_' had no £eparate intereft in the war; the
" addreffes to the King from every_art of the
" country proved, that the people of England
" confidered thewar as necefary, finee its

obje_ wa_ the prefervation of our jufl do-
" minion.
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"_nlo_. Parliament fl_ou]dbecO_SlST_N_'.
" He begged theirLord_hlpstolookatthe

" refolutions of Parliament in I766 , and fee
" by them, if, in order to be CONSISTENT,
" they ought not to have obferved a different

" eondu& in regard to the Loyal_s."

Lord HawSe " denied that the LoyaIifl,
" had been abandoned ; and after paying
" them every pro_er compliment laid, that he
" fhould fupport no minitier who would court-
" tenance SUCH _, lVivASURV. In America,

" laid he, Congrefs had engaged to recom-
" mend their eaufe to the legiflatures of the
" country. He flattered himfelf that recom-

" mendation would be attended with fucce_;
" but, laid he, Rate the care that it will not,

'" the liberality of Great Britain is frill open to
" them; minitiers had _ledged themfilvu to
" indemnify them, not only in the addre_ nozv

'¢ movedfor, but even in the lafl addrefs, and
"in the SaOeechfrom the _'hrone."

Lord _l_ount Town/bend. " To defert men
*' who had conftantly adhered to loyalty and
" attachment, was a cireumRanee offueh cRu-.
" _t.TX, as had never before been heard of."

Lord Stormafut. " There were men whom

" Britain was bouud in JOsTles and honour,

"gratitude



" gratitude and a_ccTion,and svstY TI_, to
"provide for and protecT. Yet, aLAS FOR
" E_OLAND aS well as THEM, they were

made a VARTof the price of peace. Thofe
" who were the be_//friends of Britain were,
U eo noraine,on that very account, excepted
" from the indulgence of Congrefs. Britain
" connivesat the SLOODYfacrifice, and feeks
u for a SnAMEVULretreat at the expence of
u her moR vallaat and faithful fins: How
, different v-as this from the condu& of Spain
" to the Loyalifts in the Netherlands, in the
" reign of Philip III. on occafion of the
" famous truce in I6o9, and alfo in the peace
" of MunRer. Their effe6ts and eftates were

_' either reRored, or they were paid intereR
" for them at the rate of fix and I-4th per
" cent. on the purchafe money. A general
" a& of indemnity was paffed, without ex-
" ception of place or perfon." Lord Stormont
Mfo touched on the care of the Catalonians,
" who revolted from Spain, and when they
_' put themfelves under the prote&ion of
" Britain. In both cafes thdr lbrivazTeges,
_eli_aes,and15rofaertics,were preferred to them.
" Even Cardinal Mazarin, fo artful, fo thuf-

" fling, and fallacious; and I am lure, lays
he, I mean not the molt diRant allufion to
any of hisMajeRy'sminiRers(forthe

*_Parliamenl;
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" Parliament of Paris determined, that to call
" any perfon a MAZARIN was a reproachto
" him, and that an a&ion would lie); even
_'he, though fo little fcrupulous on moil
" occafions, deemed it found and wife policy
" to obferve_goodfaith with the Catalonians.
" He negotiated the peace of the Pyrenees
" hlmfelf, and he took care that an a& of

" indemnity fhould be publifl_ed in thelrf'_-
*' your, on the fame day in which a procla-
_' mation was iffued reclaiming their obedi-
" ence. Ififlory, experience,furnifh no exam2_le
" offuch b_fe dereliaion."

Lord Sackville. " In regard to the aban-.
'* donment of the Loyalifts, it was a thing
" of_ atrociousa kind, that if it had not been
" already painted in all its horrid colours, he
" thould, have attempted the ungracious tack;
" but never fhouid have been able to defcrib¢

" the CRUEX.'rYin language as firong and ex-
" preffive as were his feelings. The King',
" minifters had w_As:r.Y imagined, that the
" recommendation of the Congrefs was a fu_-
" cleat fecurity for there unhappy men. Eor
'_ his own part, fo far from believing that this
u would be fu_icient, or any thing like fu_.
" cient for their prote&ion, he was of a direr:

" eoUtrar, _inio_; and, if they entertained
u any notions of this forh h_ would put an

t, end
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u end to their idle hopes at once, by reading

" from a paper in his pocket, a refolution
" which the Affembly of Virginia had come

a to, fo late as on the x7th of December lafL"

Having read the refolution, his Lordthip
demanded " what minifiers had to fay now
" for this boafied recommendation for which

" they had ffipulated with Congrefs? Could
" they fay, that the unhappy men who had
"fought and bled for tbi, country, who had
" given up their all, and (a pang the more
" grievous to minds of feeling) the all of their
"_littlefamilie,; could minifters fay, that there
"men who hadfaid and done andfi_ffered all
" that was in the power of human nature for

" our caufe, ought not to have had a better
" fecurity than the prefent, from.florn, in_-
" lence, and ruin ? A peace founded on fuch
" a s^eRIFIe_ as this, mut_ be accurfed in the

"jTght of God and man."

Lord Loughborougb laid," That the $th ar-
*_tide of the treaty has excited a general and
"juft indignation. For what purpofe could
a it have been inferted ? Thole whom it pre-
,, tends to favour receive no benefit from it';

6_ for what is the purport of a recommenda..
" tioa ? but to thole the mof_ entitled to ou¢

" regard, the brave and unhappy men who
,c ha're
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_ have not on]y given up their_ro_er!7, but
_' expofed tl_eirlives in our caufe, the difl.inc-
'_tion admitted to their prejudice is crud and
" injurious indeed. In ancient or in modern
" hiflory there cannot be found an instance of
*' fo fhameful a defertion of men who had

" facr_ced all to their duty, and to their re-
" llanee t_on our FAITH. There is even art
" horrible refinement in the cruelty of the at-.
" tides: they are told that one year is allowed
" them to folicit from the lenity of their per-
"'fecutors that mercy which their friends he.
*' glet_ed to fecure ; to beg their bread of thofe
*' by whom they have been flri_ibed of their
*' all; to kifi the hands that have been dij_tin
" the bloodof their aOarents,and to obtain, if
" they can, leave to repurchafewhat they have
**no moneyto pay for. 1'

Lord 8helburne, " But there remains rome-

*' what in there provifional articles ftill to be
" confideredt which I have never refle&ed
" on without feelings aspungent as any which
" the warmers admirers of the virtues of the

" Loyalifts can poflibly have experienced ; I
" mean :the unhappy nece_'ttyof our affairs,
" which induced the extremity of fubmitting
*' thefate of the property of there brave and
" worthy men to the diferetion of their erie,.
u mieg I have hut one anfwer togive the

0 "Houfal
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" Houfe ; it is the anfwer I gave my o_n
" bleeding heart. A l_art muff be zvounded,
" that the _vholeof the empire may not pc--
" rilh. If better terms could be had, thinh
_' you, my Lords, that I would not have era-,
" braced them ? I had but the alternative eio

•_ ther to acce_Otthe terms, laid Congref_;. of
" our recommendationto the States infavour of
" the Colonifls, or continue the war. But fay
" the worft; and that, after all, this inefli-
a mable fit of men are not received and the-
" rifhed in the bofom of their own country ;
" is England fo loft to gratitude, and all the
"feclis_s of humauio; as not to afford them
" an afylum? Who can be fo ba_ as to think
"/he will refufe it to them ? Surely it cannot
" be that noble-minded man, who would

" plunge his country again knee-deeiOin blood,
" and faddle it with an expenee of twenty
•_ millions for the purpofe of reftoring them.
" Without otle dro_ of blood/_ilt, arid with-
" out ouejqfth of the cx_enceofonej, ear's cam-
"'_aign, happine_ and ea_ can be given the
"Loyalifts in as amiklea manner as the/e bleff-
"ings were ever in their enjo3,ment; therefore
"let the outcry ceafe on this head."

lord Chancellor. " As to the Lqyalifts, they
" had a fpecific provifion in the treaty: his

own COnfCiOUShonour would not let him
" doubt
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,, doubt the good faith of others; hls good
" wi_es to the LoyalifLs would:not let him
" indifcreetly doubt the difpofitions of Con-.
" grefs, It was ftipulared, that _/11thefe un..
" happy men thould be provided for; but
" if not, then, and not till then, Parliament
" could take cognizance of the cafe, and im.,
" part to eachfu_erin_ individual that relief
" _ohichXE_S0_ perhaps_Oolicy,,eZRT_t_Ly
,6 VIRTUE and RELIGION_ REQ..UIRED_."

From
" We trul_ that the fentlments of Parliament have not

changed late'the year 1783. Indeed,we have regfon to hope the
contrary, from the fpeeches of feveral Meml/er, who have

given their f_timents on the fabje_ fo late as the year 1786.

The Cba,)d_,, of the ,Excl_fuer, whe_ opening his pLan fm
Macing the national debt, obferved. " That another mattor

"' of. expence comes properly under this head ; and k is quhat
.s the Houri ha_e alread), actuo_l, dged to _e a J_ST DRI_AICD

"" u2_oathe JUSTICE mfdgener_qtj of this nation, that is, a pro_
;, vifion for the American LoyalifLs. Their fitaation dean,dr
** the mol_ tender tonfideration ; nor would I chafe to mention

"any fum for this purpoCe ; if it was a great one, it would
'" raife the expe&atlons of thofe unhappy people: and I would

"' not wiOa to fay any thing _ore to them) than that I hope
,s there will be a generma and liberal regnr;l pad to their'roe.
" lancholy and unformnatc.cis'camltauccs,."

Me. Demplterj having remarked, that the itoea_ ,voa B
as well as the faith of *he Ho_, and 'Of the nation, tTood

pledged for the prote_;on and rapport of the American
Loy.alifls, begged leave to prefent a petition in their favour,

and laid, that the Ho, fe would find it prefented fuch a mdan-
choly p|_q_re of the laiffortUnes which the Lvyalitb-had en-
dured, Z_ ¢e_fi_,,a-, 9r d_ _tgle_ they'kad been treated with,

as Jxe hoped would prevail o,t the Houfe Io g_ral_t._hem a.//_edy
and _&ad relief.

0 g 3iv
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From there Extra,s, it evidently appears,
that there was no difference in opinion on the

right of the LoyaliRs to adequate compenfa-

tlon.. Thole who fpoke againR the Treaty as

inadequatd to the national circumfiances, de-

clared, that the LoyaliRs had been facfific'ed

through a want of the prote_ion due tO them,

and therefore that a full compenfation' for. the

facrifice (and if po_ble more) was due; and

that if the expence of one year's campaign,

or twenty millions, was neceffa.ry, it ought to

be applied to that purp6fe_ Thole who con-

tended, that the peace was neceffary to the

then Rate of the country, candidly and ho-

nourably agreed, that for fuch compenfation

the faith of the nation was pledged. One of

lhe MiIfiRers who made the peace declared,

_ir GeorgeHo_.'ardfecoadedthepetition, anddeclared,*2aat
he everhad, and, on all occations,wogldthnd up the zealous
advocateoftheAmericanLo)'ali_s, towhomhe heldthe HO-
NOUaot_e /us'rlc_, and tim good faithof th&tAro_and
gh¢,Briti_xatioaU_;AVOII_AIH.Xpledged.
_. Sberidcm.Th©rtwasafubjc&which,-hewasfortyto

fee, had fa far cb_gti its impreffmason their feelings,that
_houghthebat©mentionof k ufedW _ forth all tZ_irfl_-
gi/itj, "-'twas nowheardwith th_colJtflimdi_ir_ct; he meant
_¢ AmericanLoyalilh,mento whomthe/eitb w/Parli=m_#
wa_fole.amlypledged,and t.hcrefor¢m_awliofcca_c t_ Houfc
4_¢ithereealJ_r _ght to_. The Houf¢hadrecognized
theirprctcnfuatsto prot_on, by._ttituting a,committeeto
_n: iaw theirdaims, r._ amountof _whic.lL:w_ _oafKie.r.
sh].es-aa_MUSTaS _¢S_,

that
I
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that " if the 'recommendations of the. Con-

" grefs ':pr_ved unfucceffful, this country
" .wouldfeel itfdf boundin HONOURto .make
" themfidl co_eq/ation for their loffes." The
noble Lord at the head of the Treafury, who.
made the .peace, candidly confeffed .that it
.o,ughtto be made, and that it would not.co_
the. nation more than one fifth of the, ex..

pence of one year's campaign, or' twenty
millions, -" to give to them the fame hap-
" pinefs and eafe they.ever enjoyed before;"
and the noble and learned Law Lord, whole
profound knowledge of the laws of the :land,
and of the mutual obligations between the
fQvereigu authority andthe fubje& was never
difputed, decidedly declared, that if the Con-
grefs fllould not provide for them, Parliament
ought " to impart to them that relief which.
" reafon, perhaps plicy, C_'RT.aI_LY _irtue
" and reliotion, a_O..uIRF.D.'"

Here we find that t.hecompenfatlon claimed
.was confeffed to be due by'aUmand that the
noble Lord-who made the peace, thought i{
butjuft to make fuch ¢ompenfa.tion as to give
the Loyaliffs the fame eafe and happinef.stheft
ever en.joyed before; but this"is impoffible,
What compeafauon can Parliament xnake
for fuffering them, ,through a'want Ofits pro-

-tt_ion,
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re&iOn, to be driven as it were into,exile from
the land of their nativity, and from the
tenderett and dearett of all eonnedtions .L._-

What, to the fathers who have Ion their fens
to the widows who have loi_ their hui_oands.}

to the numerous orphans who have loi_ their
fathers, the only hope and fupport of their
infant years ? For fuch loffes, too great to be
defcribed by language, and fcarcely to be eiXd-
mated by ,the utmoft feelings of humanity_
excited by the t'trongei_ powers of fenfibility_
government can make none. The Loyallf[s
expe_ none ; becaufe they are loffes to
which no earthly compenfation can be ade-

quate. For a reward for fuch loffes, and'of
that-vlrtue which exckedthem , at every hazard

of'life and fortune, to. fulfil their duty to the
State, and to'fupport the rights of their Sove-

reign and his Parliament, they look up to the
fupreme FATHEX of all jui_ice. "They now

afl_ for that compenfatlon only which they
have fo long folicited in vain from ParIia-

raent; compenfation for pr.operty and rights
which have been Lloft through a want of that

prote_ion which is due to them by the firK

great laws of the Br.ifiih cont_dtutio.n--by he
Royal faith, and the rdolutioas of a Briti/h
Parliament, folcamty pledged to them for it

a corn..
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a eompenfat|on, which is due to them by their
birth-rlghts as Britifn fubjec"ts,of which no
power on eardxcan lawfully deprive them.

C H A P. VII.

Of the Doftrine of the Right Honourable Mi'.
Pitt, applied to the 6"laimof the Zoyal_s.

ALTHOUGH, in the preceding pages,we have demonftrated from the laws of

civil fodetymthe ufage of ftates---the pra_iee
of Parliament, and from the declarations of
his Majefty, and the uniform refolutlons
both houfes of the legiflature, the indlfpenf-
able obligation which Parliament is under to
make compenfation to the Loyalif_s adequate
to their loffes; we will yet further corroborate
thofe arguments by the opinions of the far
minitter of Great Britain, in a care fimihr,
but of much lefs public merit and importance;
opinions not haPdly formed, but ethbliihed
in his enlightened mind_ after the fullePcde-
liberation upon the fubje6t, and which there-
fore, we muP_condude, fpeak the language of
law and truth. Thefe opinions are to be
found in his memorable fpeech in Februar7
x787.

The eafe upon whleh this fpeech was made
is that of.lVlr. Hat_ng_ This gentleman, as

Governor
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Governor General of our Indian poffetllons,
was charged with refuming the Jaghires, the
property of the Begums of Oude, promifing
them compenfatlon which he did not make.
A motion was made in the Houfe of Com-

mons to impeach him for this ae't of violence
and injuflice. In the cotlrfe of the debate,
Mr. Pitt declared, " That there were but two

" principles which could juftify a refumptiQn
" of there Jaghlres. To relume the ;kro_Oerty
*' of anyfubjegt, or of any Frince with whom
" you are in alliance, it was neceffary that
**either it fhould be firt_ forfeited by dellu-,
*'9uency, or that imi_ending and immediate
"_olitical danger fhould a,thorife the feifure,
" But in cither cafejt_ice fl,ould he obferved,
" For if you feized them as a punifhment for
"a crime, it fhould be done with juflice,
" Could the political emergency be proved, it
t, would certainly acquit Mr. Hagdngs of th_
'_ criminality. For the neeeffities of the publig
o fafety produced many inftances of thejuflice
" of lbo_e_ng 2krivate pr_erty, I'ROVI_:I_
_t YOU GIVE TO THOSE YOU HAVE DE-

*._SPOILED AN A DEO,,,UAT_ COMP_-NSA-p

*_ TlOlq_"

lie further contended, that the right in the
State to take the property of the fubje_, or
an ally, i_ founded oa the ¢ompenfation to

be
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_e made. " For," fays he, " the neceffitles
'_ of the State made it common juitice to re,.

" fume private property, which was always
" the right of public benefit. When any
" dangers arofe, even to a fubje& or a prince,

': felf-prefervation dilated the lawful poffeff-
" ing of every means to avert the approach-
" ing or impending danger. BuT TH_ CRI-
er TERION OF THE RIGHT WAS THE JUS-

¢c TICE WITH WHICH IT WAS ACCOMPA-

¢¢ NIED.

" Thus, if fuch had been the i_ate of at'-

" fain, as to render it indifpenfably neeeffary
" to relume the Jaghires, for the immediate
" prefervation of our poffeffions and terri-

" tories; ._N adequate eompenfationfhould have
" been MOST SACR_VLY given to th# difpf-

" If there Jaghires occafioned fo much dif.-

" turbance at Fyzabad, as to threaten broils
"' and contentions, that produced fueh evils to
" our State as were neceffary _hould be avoid-

"' ed, the refumption of them was morally
" and politically jui_, ATTRNDED WITH THI_,
u 4DEQ..UATE COMPENSATI01_. _

After contending that no fuch nece_ty ex-
if(ed to juttif7 Mr. Hafling_ in refuming the

P property
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property of the Begums, he fays, " If it had,
" it would certainly have compelled him to
" the inltantaneous application of the only
"remedy which offered. As thefe Jaghires
" were the fuppofed or affumed caufe of the
" infurre&ion, Mr. Haltings Paould, without

" delay, being fir/_ convinced of the truth.
" have refumed them, and GIVEN THE PO$-
ce SESSORS, AS BEFORE OBSERVED, THEIR

¢6JUST EIGHT TO A COMPENSATION, 'I

Shortly after, he repeats and onforces the
fame principle of law and jufiice ; and adds,
" But admitting the right to the refumption,
46 THE GUARANTEE OF THE COMPENSA-

SsTION SHOULD HAVE BEEN INVIOLABLE,

"'Inltead of this, ' he afferts" the Jaghires
" were refumed ; the compenfation guaran-.
" teed, and this treaty afterwards .violated;,
" and that the good faith of this country, and
" the law of nations, ihould have taught Me.
" Haltings rather to have prefirved and 2_ro.-
" relied, than injured and deflroyed the rightt of
" the Beg.ms."

This a_ of Mr. Haltings, in refumlng the
property of the Begums, without adeguatecom.
ibenfatlon, he concludes, with reprobating in
the ftrongef_ terms, and declares, that he was
convinced, " the national character had been

" debafed
6
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u debafed arut degraded, and it was .only,by
" an a& of national jufiice it could -bereftored
" to its wonted brilliancy, excited by its fa_-
" cred attachment to no_ou_, JusTlcz, and

HUMAlq-ITY. tj

Here we find, that the Taw, and every
principle ofjultice, afferted in this fpeech, are
the fame we have laid down in the preceding
pages, and manifettly prove the right of the
Loyalilts to compenfation. The Minitter, with
much learning and truth, confiders the pro-
perty of the fubje&, as facred and inviolable,
under the laws of civil fociety, and the pro-
perty of an ally, under the laws of nations ;
and candidly dechres, that neither can he de-
prived of it without " criminality in the de.
**j_oilers;" but upon TWOprinciples, in care
of " forfeiture by delinquency_ or when the
4, nece/_ties and prefervationof the State re,-
_' quire it." And when that necefllty d_
mands it, he repeatedly affirms, that the re--
fumpfion cannotbe la_fally made WITHOUT
ADE-OU_T_ COMPBN_ATION. Tills" com....

penfation he decl/Lresis the " c11rTERIOl_'

the" Pgovlso," or condition of the right,
and that it ought to be moil facredly madeto
the dej_oiled, whether they be fubje_s- or al-
lies.

P a _hould
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Should it be fa_dthat there is a difference

between the care, where the propertT of the
fubje& is " refumed," and where it has been
loft through a want of public prote&ion, and
afterwards facrificed to the public fafety: we
anfwer, that this diftin&ion is not founded in

law ; becaufe the State, by its folemn political
engagements, is bound to defend and prote&
the fubje& againPc all foreign as well as do-
mefiic injuries ; and therefore it cannot do
any injury, or fuffer it to be done to him,
without violating thole engagements and the
law upon which they are eftabli_ed. Hence
it cannot refume, or deflroy, or fu_er to be

taken or deftroyed, or cede in a treaty the
property of the fubje&, and thus violate his

right to its prote&ion, but when the public
benefit or neceflities require it. For the right

of the Prate to do all thefe a&s, fo contrary to
-the laws of nature, reafon, and juftice_ fo in-
jurious to the individual, and fo inconfit_ent
with its molk faered duty, originates in_ and
is.founded on, the law of necefilty, which at
the fame time.enjoins the State as the " criteo

" rion" and condition of this righh to repair
the damages fut_ained by a breach of its fo,-

lemn engagements, by .making to the fufferer
ample compenfation. In all there eafes,.-_he

obliga-
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obligations of the State, and the right of the
fubject to protection, are equally broken ; the
injury done, and the lofs fuftained, are the
fame, and that fecurity to which he is enti-
tled under the laws of civil fociety equally
defl:royed ; and of courfe, equal compenfatiort
is due in all.

_,Ve have thus reafoned from the doctrines

of the MinlRer, whofe candour, love of juf-
tiee, extraordinary abilities, and firm attach-
ment to the honotir of his country, we are
at all times ready to acknowledge, not doubt-
ing, but that when he ihall detach his mind

from his other important engagements, and
give to the cafe of the Loyalifts full confidera-
tion,he will perceive the high obligations under
which Parliament remains to do them jufl.ice-
and how much it is his lOeculiar duty in the

high office he now holds under his Sovereign,
to folicit and obtain it for them ; and that1
" the principles ofreafon, juRice, and huron-

" nity *," the force of which he has fo fenfi-
bly felt and exerted in favour of others, will

a//combine to convince his upright and en-
lightened mind, of the juRice and compenfa-
t.ion which is due by law to the Loyali_

Secg_eSjx_J_.
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C H A P. VII.

Of the Ben# recdvd by the JBrltifl_ Nation,

from the Sacrijlce made of the l_ro_erty of

the Loyalifls.

I T will not be denied, that the property of
the LoyaliRs has been given up by the fo-

sereign authority, as the neceffaryprice and
_urcbafe of peace for the _vholefociety. The
Minifter who made the treaty, unequivocally
declared it. It was fo underftood at the time

by all the Members of both Houfes of Parlia*
ment, when they confirmed the peace. In-
deed the fact fpeaks for itfelf; becaufe unlefs
that authority conceived that the affairs of the
nation were in fuch extremity as to make
fuch a facrifice neceff_iry,it could have no
fight to give up their property, as is before
proved, but was obliged to prote& it by carry=
ing on the war, until it was regained and re=
fiored to t2_em.

Should we attempt to deferibe the benefits
pro'chafed for the nation by this faerifiec, the
extem _f them is fo great and diffufive, it

could
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could not be done. However, to have before
us a fummary view of them, we will only ob-
ferve, that the ravages of war were Roppcd
in the molt violent Rage of their progrefs ;
and peace and fecurity, with all the invalu--
able bleflings attending them, were reltored to
every perfon in the Britith dominions, except
the American Loyalifts. The farmer was re-
flored to the unmolelted tillage of his ground,
and to the peaceful enjoyment of more ex_-
tenfive profits, *' under his own vine, and his
"own fig-tree ;" the manufaCturer,to a greater
vent and greater profits for his commodities,
every market being laid open to him ; and
the veffel of the merchant traverfes the ocean

at lefs riik and expence, and confcquently to
much greater advantage. To thefe benefits,
which are more readily conceived than ex-.
preffed, we muR add the immenfe national
ravings. Had the war continued one year
more, tcventy millions at lealt, according to
the confeflion of the Minifter who made the

peace, muff have been railed and added to
the national debt; and, in all probability,
lhoufands of 2Britonswould have been loft in
battle. Had it been extended to two or three
years, treble that furn, orfuetv millions,would
have been incurred; and no map can fay,

what
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what might have been, in the then derarlged
ftate of our public affairs, the lofs the nation
might have ful_ained in its territorial poffef-
fions. From there burthens, loffes, and dan-

gers, great as they were, the nation has been
happily relieved, by giving up the property of
a few of its fubje_s. And as it is now certain
the debt due to the Loyalifts will be much lefs
than one fifth of the expence of one year's

campaign, which was the fuppofition of the
MiniVer v,'l,o negotiated the peace, it is evi-
dent that an immenfe gain thereby accrued to
the nation; but when the other ravings and
benefits are thrown into the fcale, the profits
are fo great that they admit of no calculation,
and the confideration to be paid tbr them finks

below comparifon.

There are certain duties fo flrongly enforced

by moral obligation, that nothing will jufl.ify
a violation of them but inability or impoffibi-

lity to perform them ;fuch as, the payment
of a debt jufily contra&ed ; the fulfilIing a
promife made for a reafonable and jufl: con-
fideration ; the makhg fatiffa&ion for injuries
fu_ained through a violation of a jufl: cove-
nant or engagement, or a ju_ recompenfe for
benefits received at the expence of others; and

adequate ¢ompen£ationfor d_.magesor injuries
done.
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done _*. There "aremoral axioms, which carry
with them no lefs evidence than mathematical

demonftrations. In all thefe cafes, the moral

obligation has been et3eemed fo great, that
the legiflatures of States have fiibje&ed the

property to feizure, the perfon to perpetual
impfifonment, and, in fome inNances, obliged
the debtor to give up his freedom and the
produce of his labour, until the duty is fully
difcharged. The debt due from the nation is
certainly of this kind. The human mind can
conceive no duty where the moral obligatiotl
to difcharge it, is more folemnly enjoined by
the laws of God and man. It is a debt due

from the whole people of Great Britain, not

only arifing from the molt important fervices
done, but from a two--fold violation of their

public faith and engagements. The property
of the Loyalif_s has been lol_, through a breach
of the facred engagement entered into by the
fovereign authority, and confirmed by the ef-
fential laws of the State, to/:rote#t them; and_
as the nation is reprefented in, and a&s by1

* "' No human _llabli_hment, no conne_on intq which
,, mankind, can entcr, can faperfede thc.oBtigatlon-of'that
,, general and inviolable law of nature, tha_:the "_lamage_we
+*have done to another lhoald be repaired+except the fu_er,
" ers have manit'e_y renounced their fight to reparation.'j
Burhmaqui, part iil. ¢. $. f. I4.

q. tha
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that authorlty, of courfe, through a breach of
that engagement by the whole nation. It has
moreover been given up as the price of peace%
and as a facrifice to the necefIitics, fccurity,
and happlncfs of thofc who were facredly
bound to protc& and prcferve it. Betides,
the advantages and intcrcRs derived from the
breach of the national and fovereign faith, to
thole who have committed it, infinitely fur-
pafs in value the fum neceffary to make a due
reparation, and this reparation is exprcfsly en-
jo:.ned by the original and immutable laws of
the Britifh coniiitution. It is therefore a debt

of the higher and moR inviolable nature,
from which Parliament can never honourably
and juttly difcharge itfelf, but by making
adequate compenfation ; nor can the moral
obligation to do it be by any means fufpended,
for a moment, but by national inability and
infolvency.

To ufe many arguments to prove that the
nation is not infolvent, but able to difcharge
all its debts with honour, is unneceffary, fince
greaterdemonRrations of wealth than are to be
found in any country in Europe, appear
wherever we cat_ our eyes. To which it can-
not _ ncceffary to add any other proof than

- s_ theApp_ix.
that
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that declaration penned by the fir_ Minlffer
of Great Britain Cwhofe peculiar duty it is
to underf_and the national refources), and de-

livered by the mouth of Majef_y itfelf, " That
" our commerce and revenue are in a flouriff_-
" ing fhte."

We will therefore leaye the chimerical idea

of national infolvency, there being nothing.
more abfurd and contrary to truth; and pro-
ceed to t_ew with what eafe the demand of

the Loyalifh may be fatisfied. We will take
for granted, what will not be denied, that
there are eight millions of perfons in Great
Britain who contribute towards the national
expences; and fuppofe, that the debt due.to
the Loyalifts _ould amount even to the fum
fuggefted by the Minifter who negotiated the
peace, which will not be the cafe ; it would
require to pay it in five years, only one ihilling
and fixpence each peffon per annum; and,
to fund and place it upon a par with that of
the national creditors, it will require let_than
four pence per annum each peffon; which
would amount, on the whole, to a rum con-
fide-ably lefs, as experience has _ewn, than
can be eafily raifed by voluntary contributions
to an annual lottery.

Hcr¢
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Here we find,when this debt to the Loyalifts

fl,all be fairly dit_ributed among thoi_ who
enjoy the benefits arifing fi'om it, as both
reatbn and htw dire&, it will be fcarcely felt.

And when it i._further confidered that it may
be paid, in a mode yet more eafy to the na-
tion at large, and without adding in the leafc
to its prel_nt burthens, by the voluntary con-
tributions of thoufands who are ready to make
them, no reafon can be affigned why it has
not been done long fince.

Under there circumftances; it is impof-
fible for us to fuppoth, there is a man in
Great Britain, who, underftandlng tile nature

and in_ort of the debt due to tile Loyaliffs,
the benefits he has long enjoyed in confe-

quence of it, the facility with which it may
be paid, and the high ebiigation he is under to
difcharge it, will not cheerfully contribute his
proportion towards it. Is there onc honeft and
F.beral mind wlfich can enjoy benefits obtained
by the facrifice of the lives and fortunes of his

innocent and thithful fellow-fubjec"ts, without
making a ju_ reeompenfe ? Is there one man

of the leaft degree of fympathy and humanity,
who cat, fee his brethren, equally entitled with
himfelf to the proteO_ion of the State, made

4 the
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the VICTIMS to their peace and happlnefs,
without contributing his quota to refcue them
from the @_re_on P If there are perfons
fo loft to all fent_ of reafon, juftice, and hu-
manity, let them confider, that the cafe of the
Loyalifts may foon be their own. "Rebellion_

and war may and will happen; their property
may be taken, deftroyed, or given up to the
public neceffities without their confent; and
they, like the Loyalifts, with their helplefs
families, may be reduced from affluent for-
tunes to poverty and want, while others enjoy
the benefits arifing from the oppreftion and
injuftice done to them. Indeed the tkcrifice
of private property to the public benefit is a
common cafe. It has occurred as often as a

rebellion or war has happened in Great Bri-
tain. Should a precedent in the cafe of the
Loyalifts be eftablit'ned by the higheft autho-
rity, for refuting the protec"tion and indem-
nity due to the fubje&, where will they find,
in their care, relief from the oppretlion ._

It may alfo not be improper for Parliament
to confider, that foreign nations will not fail
to exult at finding fo great a want of public
juPdce in the Britifh+government, the ftrongett
of all pottible proofs of a decline in the wif-
dora and power of States; and that the fubje&

at
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at home will clearly perceive, he cannot itl

future rely on any prote&ion or indemnity
for the facrifice, which may at any time be
made, of his property for the public benefit,

nor for the loffes he may fuftain by his fidelity
to the Crown, and zealous exertions in de..

fence of the State. Will he not reflect, that a

Rate of neutrality will be his only fecurity,
and that he can be under no obligation to do
lllor¢

CHAP. IX.

Obje_ions anl'wered.

SHOULD it be objee"ted to the preceding
arguments and authorities, " that the pro-

" petty of the Loyalifis was confiscated,, and
" in the hands of ttle American States before

*' the treaty ; that Grezt Britain having ut_d
" her utmofi endeavours to recover it, was

*' obliged to relinquiflJ it; and therefore, that
4, fuch relinquifhing is not to be confidcred as
"a cefiion of it, nor are the Loyalit_s entitled
u to the fame compenfafion as if it had been

ceded." To this obje&ion we anfwert

that it is more fpecious than juft, and without
the leaft foundation in reafon. We fufpe6t

it has arifen from a fupcrficial examination of
the
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she law, in the cafe where a State has been
obliged to relinquith or abandona part of its
territory, " when there has been evident
" danger of their perifhing if they continue
" together*." This fenders it neceffary to
enquire what the law is in fuch care. The
authorities all agree, " that a fovereign can-
" not, even under fuch circumffances,.firc/
" his fubje_s in the province he abandons, to
" fubmit to another government." He can-
not annihilate the obligatlon he is under to
prote& them, although he is prevented by
neceffity from doing it at the time, nor
diffolve the union between him and his fub-.

jests by a transfer of their allegiance to the
conqueror, without their confint_f. " He can
" lawfully do no more under the law ofnecef-
" fity, than merely withdraw his forces, and
" abandon tl_e inhabitants," who make their
ele6tion to remain after his forces are with-

drawn. For thould any of them ehufe to
leave the territory abandoned, and follow his
_andard, or to retire to his other dominions,
determined to adhere to their allegiance, he
cannot, without viohting the mot1 facred and
immutable laws of civil fociety, refufe them
the protection due to them before as fubje_s;

• Burhmaqui,p_i_.¢.$. l'._a, f Ibld_£$3"
nor
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nor ;s there one in,ante to be found, where

any fovereign has ever committed fo great a
violation of reafon, jufiice, and law.

Indeed the utmoft extent and operation of
fuch abandonment is this: it leaves thofe

who, from motives of interePc and the im-

pulfe of neceltlty, cht_ to remain in the ter-

ritory abandoned, the right and privilege of
taking care of themfelves, either by defending
it; or, in order to £_ve their property from
plunder and to feeure their poffefilons, byj_b-
milling to, and making their peace with the
conqueror. When this choice is made, in

preference to their former allegiance, then,
and not till then, are the mutual obligations
between them and the Sovereign who has

abandoned them, diffolved. Thus the difunlon,
with all the confequent loffes and misfortunes,

although effec"tedby neceffity, takes place with
the confent of both parties. And this difimion
is what is called in the books, " a pure mif-
"' fortune, which muK be fuffered by the
" abandoned part.* ;" by the [Jeo_lewho have
thorn to remain, either with defign to defend

themfelves, or to fare their eftates by fub-
mitting to a new 8overeign ; a misfortune

• Burlam_ul, p. ill. c. 5" § 53"

which
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_nhlch nO reafon, juftice, or law can requh'¢
their former Sovereign to compenfate.

Such is the law in a care where the Sove-
reign has been obliged, through neceffity,
merely to abandon or relinqu;jToa diftri&, and
where the people in it, finding themfelves not
prote&ed, refufe to follow the diJtreffedJtand-
ard of their country, from an expe&ation of
doing better. Here they are difengaged from
the ties of allegiance, and the Sovereign from
his obligation to protec°cand indemnify them
for Ioffes fuf_ained in confequence of fuch
difengagement. But the law is very different
where fubjec_s have faithfully fulfilled their:
political, engagements with their Sovereign,
and continue to adhere to the fate of their
country in fuch extremity, and have, in eonr
fequence of their allegiance, loR their pro..
perry ; or where the State, through neeeffity,
has been obliged, by treaty, formally to give
"up the property fo loR. In thefe cafes, we
affirm, that it appears from every author,
vchether on the politic laws of States in ge-
neral, or on the fundamental laws of the
Britifh confiitution in particular, that pro-
te_ion and compenfation are due to the fub-
jeO.. For here the mutual obligations of
allegiance,and protection, vqhich are declared,

R ia
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in every authority on the rubieS, tO be in
their nature _ermanent, _er_etual, and in-
_iolable, without the mutual confent of the

8overeign and rubieS, are not, and cannot
be, diffolved ; and therefore there is no cafc

to be found in any book, where the com-
penfation has not been adjudged, and accord-
ingly made.

Now this is truly the undifguifed care of

the Loyalifts. They were called upon by
his Majefty and the two Houfes of Parlia-
ment, to defend his authority and their rights,
when in imminent danger. His Majef_y and
thole Houfes, to draw them forth, entered

into the molt folemn engagements, that they
would protec_t and indemnify them in their
fidelity and zeal. They have t_epped forth
in fupport of that authority and thole fights,
without any other confideration than the
fenfe they entertained of their duty. Many
of them have fpilt their blood in the caufe of
their country, and others incurred innu-
merable difficulties and dangers ; and in dl-

re& confequence of their fidelity, and a want
of the prote_ion due to them by law, have
io1_their whole fortunes ; and moreover, have
followed the ftandard of Great Britain, with-

out z murrain" at their diftre£_ t_ough alI its
dangers



dangers;and, extremltle_. _v'hat a,¢onflder-
ation/ what, a price ,is here paid to enfure
the prote&ion due by law,+ by the royal
faith and the parliamentaryengagements'fo,.
lem_y pledged to them for their indemnity!

But " the property of the Loyaliffs," lays
the objector, " was confifcated, and in the
" hands of the American States'before the
" treaty." That fuch an obje_ion ihould be
fcarted by a Briton is Rrange indeed. Will
he not be overwhelmed with fhame and con-

fufion, when he confiders by what mean.s
thole confifcations happened ? The Loyah-
iRs, at the commencement of the rebellion,
were in the peaceable potTefllon of their
eftates, and might have continued fo to the
_endof the conteft, had they acquiefced under
the meafures of the infurgents, who neither
difturbed nor intended to difturb them in

their perfons or poffefllons. The war was
agaiaft the authority of the Briti& crown
and the rights of parliament, and not againft
their lives or their property. Led forth by
zheir confidence in the faith of MajeRy, and
their reliance on the facredpromffexof Parlia-
ment, they Zealout]y endeavoured to fuppon
and defend thofe rights. Hence, .and hence
only, did they incur the rage and ve.ngeanc_

Ra of
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cf the ,infurgen_s. Hence, and hen_ only,

their property was confifeated "and their per,,
fons attainted, and many of them put to an
ignominious death, through a want of that
prDte&ion which was due to them by law,
and for which the Royal faith and parlia-
•mentary declarations were unequivocally and

folemnly pledged ; and hence, " their pro-.
" perty was confifcated, and remained in the
'_ hands of the American States at the time of

" the treaty." "Are there reafons, why they
ought not to be compenfated for property
thus loft ? Are £ueh fubje&s lefs entitled to

compenfation than the peaceable and ina_ive
citizen, whofe cattle have been deftroyed to
prevent infe&ion, or whole flaips have been

defiroyed to prevent the plague, or whofe
goods have been deftroyed by rebels and
traitors, or ceded in a treaty with the terri-
tory ? For in thefe inftances, the cafes cited

from the-Journals of Parliament evidently
fhew, that ample compenfation ought to be i
and has ever been made. Does not their

claim ftand _apon-much higher ground of

public merit than any of the cafes cited_ or
than any ever yet brought before any
tribunal; and is it not only eftabllfhed
on "the fame law, but on a. rock Which

c_not be. thaken s the faith of Majefly_ _nd
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t_ honour of both I-toufes _ Parlhme_
UNITED w

But the property of the LoyaliRs was ¢on-
fifcated and in the hands of the ,4mericans be..
fore the treaty, and Great Britain was obliged
to retinquifh it, but did nor ;cdde"/t. This is a
diRin&ion which is truly more a fubje& of
ridicule than ferious refutation. It is what

the logicians call a diRin_ion _ithout a dlf_.
ference. For whether Great'Britain merely
abandoned (which feems to be the meaning of
the obje&ion, if it means any thing) or.ceded
the property confifcated to the American
&ates with the territory, it can.notvary the
taw-upon the claim. For we h_ve'fl_ew&
that at the time their eitates were confifcated,
and before the treaty, their right to prote&ion
and the obligation which his MajeRy and Par-
liament were under by law, and their repeated
promifes to afford it, 'were violated, and their
right of courfe to compenfation con_lete.

But fuppofing America had been merely
abandoned, the Bfitifn State.did not leave the

LoyaliRs at the time any one privilege of
ebandouedfubjee'ts. Many of them had no
property to defend, forthat ,had been long be..
fore loft thvough'a want of public prote_ion.
They wore left no choice of'fubmining and

making



making their peace with the new States; for
thofe States had condemned them to die_ and
the Britifl! government, by acknowledging
their foverdga powers, had ratified the unju_
fentence.

Betides, this dittln&ioa is foundefl in an af-,
i'ertlon which is not true,'that " Great Brl-.
" tain has only relinquifl_edor abandoned the
ce eonfifcated property of the I,Oyali_ts, and
cs did not cede it." Upon examining the
firs, it will be found that the B]r_tiPaforces
remained in the poffe_on of New York.,
Long Ifland, and. Staten Ifland, and aU the
fortifications on the lakeh with more than one
]3all of the territory ceded, long after thd
treaty ; and that in thofe dittri&s much of tlie
property confifcated remained ia the a&ual
13offefilonof the Lo),aliits at the .time it was
given up, in purfuance of the treaty*. It is

alfo

t Georg'm-hadnot only been recoveredoutof the hands oF
the infurgents in 1779, bat the province was put at the peace
of the King by his MajeRy's Coramiflloners,.and the King's
civil government reRored, and all the loyal inhabitants re,
quired by- proclamation to return to their fetflements, and aa_
affemblycalled, and a_ually fubfit'dng,and all the civil officers
in the ex_-dfe of their func'tions, when orders came in 17S_
to cvacaate the country, and ddiver it up to the rebels: which
was dune accordinglywithout any ttipalatlon,in favou_of the
att_ated 'LoyallY, or 'their coafifcated prdpertle_, althoug_
the'_ af t.h_a_.,b_in thatcountryw_fa.t_:_.fi_.rabl,,

that
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alfo a far which can be proved, and what the
Miaifter will candidly confers, that the con-
fifcated property was, by a mutual contraS:,
given up to the United States, as a confidera-
tion and fatisfa_ion for, and in difcharge of
the damages done by the feizures and dcfola-
tion of the property of the American citizens,
alleged by them to have been committed by
the Britifh fo_es, and as a part of the pur-
chafe and price of peace. Do there fac2sthew
a tingle feature of a country merelyabandoned,?
or do they not prove that all the property
confifcated has been actually ceded?

When we look into the treaty itfelf, we
find that the words and fenfe of the parties
confirm the fame truth. His MajefLy " ac,.
'_ knowledges" the people of the territory,
who were before bound to him by the mope
facred obligations of allegiance, to be ,e free,
*' fovereign, and independent States." By
this acknowledgment, and thus treating with
them, he in law pardoned their offencesagalnPc
the Crown, rdeafed them from all their poli-
tical duties to the Brifith State, and confirmed
their ufurped rights of government over the
territory, and with them the a&s of attainder
thatthe Loyuli_ offered to rite King's General. to prcfe.rce tl_
provmoe for his Majeay, if he would leave them a tingle re,-
gimcat_foot andtheGeorgialhagcrato,lrLathem.

and
x7
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Ind con6/'eatlon, and confequently their r_gI_t
to hold the confil2ated property underthole
acts. His Majefly further, for himfelf, his
heirs and ".fucceffors, rellnqulPaesall claim
,, to the government, his propertyand terri..
_ torial rights of the £aid States, and every
_' part thereof;" by which his Majefly has
rnanifeflly and a&ually ceded all his right to
the government and property, and every
right incident to the dominion of the terri-
tory ; in which it tour be confeffed is included
the confifcated property. For it cannot be
contended, that his Majef_y, by the word
. relinquiih," only meant to " forfake," and
mereIy" a_andon" the government, pro-
priety, and territorial rights of the States.
*Todo this, no treaty, but a mere withdraw-
ing of the Britifh forces, was neceffary; and_
in that care, the title of the Crown of Great
Britain to the government and foil of the co-
lonies, would not have been given up. But,
furely, the intent and meaning of his Majefly
was to " releafe, give up, and cede" (as the
word rellnqui[h in all treaties imports) " all
*' his claim" to the dominion and fovereign
fights of the country, " and of every part
*' thereof." In this light, we imagine, the
United States unden_ood the treaty when they
ratified it. Indeed, this is the declared in-

tent
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tent of the treaty iffelf, which is, "to fecure
" to both .parties perpetual peace and hat-
" mony," and to exclude" all feeds of dif-
". cord." Now, "ff the word relinquijT_only
means tojSr_ke or abandon, then there is no
peace nor h'armony fecured. The fame ¢aufe,
of quarrel:remain as before the treaty'.

There is nopoint more dearly fettlegby the,
law of nations: than that a mere abandonment
of a country, transfers to the conqueror no
right either to the dominion or foil. Tho fo.-
vereign, Who abandons it, m_y, at any time

after, l'awfully relume hi_ right, or make war,
On the poffetTorsuntiI it xs obtained : fo that
if his MajeRy has notby treaty a_ually ceded
the confifcated property, he may lawfully go
to war ,with the United States fox the recovery.
of it; or he. may grant letters, of reprifal,to
the LoyaliRs for the injuries done them, by
the. States. Such is the mifchief in which,
this abfurd diRine2ion veould involve both
countries!

Itispalnfultobeobliged.toaufwereve_
trivial obje_ion to fo-phin a claim_ BuT.as
we have no hope, however diRre/tlng cur
£tuation, or.juR our fight_ or however long
that right has remainedundifcuffed, of being
heard, cithe'r by ouffdves or counfd, in the

s hig
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high court where our fate muff be determin-
ed, it is our duty, not to leave any conceiv-
able objection unanfwered. ,It has been laid,
" That the right of the fubjec't to compenfa-
,c tion for property ceded with a diftriR ab-
" ready in the.hands of the State to which, it
" is ceded, is not the fame as for property
c, ceded with territory in the _o_._o_, of the
" State ceding it." We have fearched for
this di_nction in the laws of nature, which
we have fhewn to be a part of the laws of
England, in the principles of reafon and
juft|ce, in the fundamental laws ox al! regular
civil focleties, and in the particuhr laws of
the Brlti[h government; and we cannot find
it. The laws of nature eftablifhed by the
SUPREMEOMNIPOTENCE,the principles of
reafon and jut_ice, and the fundamental laws
of all civil focieties, where the rights of the
rubieS, are fecured, are the fame. They all
tell us, that every man who enters into civil
fociety, gives up his natural independence,
and fubmits his will, his ftrength, his per-
fonal ferviees, even to the ri_ of his life, to-
gether with a right to difpofe of his property
in cafes of public necefi_ty, to the c6mmand
mid dlreRion of the fovereign, to enfurethe
proteO_ion which he wanted in his Rate of

natural
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natural independence ; that this ceil]on of his

natural rights is'the high prite, the great con-

d_deration paid to the fovereign authority of"
every State for fuch prote&ion: That this

mutual covenant of l_rotetTion and allegiance
is, in its nature, immutable and perpetually
binding as lorig as the foeiety exifis : That it
cannot be difr.olved or impaired, but with the
mutual confent of both parties, or by the
a_ual diffolution of the fociety: That while
the Sovereign fulfils his covenant by protec.'t-
ing the fubje&s, their allegiance is mot_ fa-
credly due; and while the fubjee"ts perform
their allegiance, the Sovereign is molt facredl7
bound to protedt them : That if the fubjecq:
violates this covenant, and acts "contra li-

"geantiamfit_m debitam," he is guilty of high
treafon, and fllall fuffer death; and if the

-Sovereign violates it, by not affording the
protecrtion due, he is, /contra, bound to repair
the damages fuftained by making the fubje&

adefuate com/enfation. And this prote6tioa
being due from the Sovereign, as the repre-
fentative of the _vbole, and ofeverr individual

of the fociety, if he has not money in his
exchequer fufficient to repair the damages
done through a violation of this covenant,

" alt are bouttd to contribt;te their proportion
"to_'ards R."

8 2 Thff¢
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There truths being clearly fettled, where

/hall we find the difference between the right
of a fubje& who has loft his property by a
ceffion of territory unconquered, and that of a
fubje& whofe property has been loft through
a want of the prote_ion due by law, and
afterwards ceded to the conqueror? There is
none fueh to be found in any book on politic
law whatever. They all fpeak in general
terms of the property of fubje&s " ceded or
" given up;' and declare compenfatlon to be
due for it, without intimating that fuch a di£-
tin&ion ever exiP_ed. " Ubi lex non diflin-
i_ guitur, ibl nos non di.flinxuimur," is an etLa-
blifhed maxim in the conPtru_ion of all laws.

If fuch a difference was ever before thought
of', it is flxange it does not appear. Betides,
the words " cede and g:.veup" are the exprefs
words of the hooks, and the tIue and radical
meaning of them is, with much more pro-
priety, applied to territory conquered, than to
that which is in the i_offeffonof the fovereign
ceding it. For the common and true fenfe of
the terms is to "relea£e, to refign, and to quit
" claim" to a right to fomething not in our
poffelilon, and therefore they are ufed in a
tcansfer of the right, and not of the 2_offefflon.
But in the eonveyar_ee of property in our
poffefl_on, it is ufual to define it in terms

much
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much more fign!ficant of the true meanlng ot_
our intention. Here we ufe the words "_rant,
" convey, furrender, deliver," the poffefiiort
of the property intended to be conveyed. Such
a ceitlon therefore never has been cou_rued

to extend to a transfer of the private poffef-
fions and properties of the people ifi the terri-
tory ; for, fay the authors on politic law,

" the fovereign ,power, however abfolute, is
"' not inverted of itfelf with the right of pro-
" perty, nor confequently with the power of
,, alienation."

The law is the-fame in refpec_to a ceffioa
of a territory in the hands of the conqueror.
The fiate to whom it before belonged, may
cede its right to the dominion and fovereigu
power over the territory ; but it cannot law-
fully transfer a right over the people without

their cogent; and it is for this reafon that
every State, when it has ceded a part of its
territory to the conqueror, has endeavoured
to avoid or leffen the burthen of this com-

penfation by fiipulations in the treaty on the
behalf of its faithful fubje_s, whom it has

not been able to prote&; which bind the con-

queror to give up his right over the perfons
and private fortunes acquired by his conqueft,
and either to adopt them as fubjee_s with their

eQnfent,
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eonfent, or to fuffer them, after difpofing oF

their property, to return to their former alle-
giance. But in either care, if dire neeeffity

thould compel the fovereign authority to fur-
render, by the exprefs terms of the treaty,

the property of a part of its fubjec"ts, together
with its own rights ; " and to wound a part,

'_ that the whole empire may not perifh * ;"
reafon and jufiice, as ,,'.'ellas the obvioas prin-
ciples of the focial compa&_ evidently require

that the faerifiee thus made for the public good,
and the lofs thereby fui_ained, fhould be corn..

penfated at the public expence ; and if great
and important advantages are fecured by fuch
furrender to the other part of the community,
the right of the fufferers to compenfation is
frill more dearly ef_bliltxed, for it is become

a debt due not only from jultlce but alfo from
gratitude.

• Vid. Lord Shdbarae's Specr.h.
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APPENDIX.

T H E Commlmoner. on the part of Great
Britain did propofe a r_ttltution.of.the

eonfifcated property; but the _nfwer made by'

the American Commi_oners was, that they
had no power from the feveral States to re-.
ttore it; and,, if they had, they muff inf_

upon compenfation for the defolation and
damages committed "bythe Britifh forces, on
the towns, private houfes, and properties of
the American citizens, contrary to the rules of

war, an account' of which had been taken by
order of Congrefs. Upon this it was agreecl,
that no a&ual _ipulation fl_ould be made"for
fuch reflitution ; but that it fllould be "left to

the j_leafare of the States, either to keelJ the
property confifeated as a fatisfa&ion for fuch
defolation and wafte, or to rd_ore it: that,
however, Congrefs thould recommend to the

States to make the reftoratlon; and upon this
the peace was made, and the ret_itution left to
the_leafure of the States.

Upon this ground, when the States took
into confideration the refolve of_ Congrefs re-

_} Com..
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commending the rePdtution, they refufed to
make it. The State of New York refolved,
that there could be " 1toreafon for reftoring
_' property which had been confifcated or
e_ forfeited, as no colJ_pellj'ationhad been of-
,e feted on the part of Great Britain for the
c_ damages fu_ained by the States, and their
" citizens, from the defola_ion Oforefaid."
And. all the other States have a&ed upon the
fameprinciples. From which it is evident, that
the confifeated property of the Loyalifts was
both implicitly and exprefsly given up to the
States as a compenfation for the irregular de-
folation with which they charged the Briti/h
army ; and as the, Minit_er. who made. the
peace has canaldty declared,_ that " he had

no alternative," but to fubmit the reftitu-
tlon to the'mere'recommendation of the Con-

grefs, it follows that it was rtlfo given up as
the price and purchafe of the peace.

To fupport thefe truths, we here infert the
refolutions of the State, of Ney¢ York:

e, Refolved, rl"hat it appears to this Legifla--
ture, that .in tl"reprogrefs of the late war, the
adherents co the King of Great l_ritain, in.-
Read of being reftrained to fair and mitigated
hoPdlities, which are .only permitted by the
laws of nafions_have, cruelly maffacr_d, with-

oul;
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out regard to age or rex, many of our citi-

zens, and wantonly defolated and laid wafte
a great part of this State by burning, not only
tingle houfes, and other buildings, but even
whole towns and villages, and in enterprifes
which had nothing but vengeance for their
obje.

" And that, in confequence of fuch an-
warrantable operations, great numbers of the
citizens of this State have, from affluent cir-

cumitances, been reduced to poverty and
diftrefs.

_' Refolved, That it appears to this Legifla-
ture, that divers of the inhabitants of this

State, have continued to adhere to the King
of Great Britain, after thefe States were de-

clared free and independent, and perfevered.
in aiding :he/'aid King, his fleets, and armies,
to fubjugate the United States to bondage.

" Refolved, That as on the one hand, the
rules of juiiice do not require, fo on the

other, the public tranquillity will not permit,
that fuch adherents who have been attainted,
_ould be retiored to the rights of citizens.

,c And that there can be no reafon for re.-

f_oring property which has been confifcated
or forfeited, the more efpecially_ as no coro-

T _¢_tion
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_enfat;o_ais offered on the part of the fakl
Kings and his adherents, for the damages
fuRalned by this State and its cklzens, from
the de£olation aforefaid,u

The amount of the fum claimed by the
United States, for the damages done by the
Britifl_ forces, far"furpaffed that now claimed
by the Loyalil_s. And as Gre_t Britain mu_
have paid for thofe damages, or have con-.
tlaued the war, had the not given up the
property confifcated; it is evident, that the
has difpofed of it for more than an adequate
confideratidn, and is a coafiderable gaia_ by
the bargain.

FINIS,
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